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METROPOLITAN OPE
ARTIST AT

Tecnnokwy gup Is reviewed to 
West Europe.

Mr. Carr has been denied bond 
and is being held for action by 
the grand Jury.

Mrs. Chesteen Carr and daughter 
Vivian Anh, were found on the 
floor of an apartment they oc
cupied at 227 Ingle. Both had 
been shot through their heads 
with 22-caliber bullets.

A touchin gmemorial service was 
conducted Friday morning at Le- 
Moyne for Vivian Ann who Was a 
freshman at the college.

The service was held to the Lit
tle Theatre of the Alma C. Han
son Memorial Student Center.

LONNIE BRISCOE, yearbook and jowulry salesman who was

AMFs WILL BANQUET BISHOP AND WIFE - Bishop Frederick D. 
Jordan of the 13th Episcopal District of the AME Church, and 
Mrs. Jordon, will be honored with a banquet this Friday night, 
Jan. 19, at the Chisco Plaza Hotel, starting at 8. The prelate and 
his wife are in Memphis for two other events sponsored by the 

denomination.

Rev. Mr. Mickle, also pastor of 
Second Congregational Church of 
the United Church of Christ, will 
attend meetings at the 1968 United 
Church Assembly. The session will 
be held at the Sheraton-Cleveland 
Hotel, Cleveland. Ohio. Saturday, 
January 27, he Will' attend sessions 
of the executive committee of the 
Budget Conuhlttoe Where he serves 
as vice-president On Jan. 27-28, 
he will attend sessions of the Unit
ed Church Ministers for Racial and 
Social Justice where he serves as

The Institute brings more than 
200 presiding elders together for 
three days on intensive study and 
discussion on the subject tf “Stew
ardship and Mission.” Prominent 
in attendance are the bishops and 
general officers of the deiiotnina- 
ticn. • i

consultant with the Board 
Homeland Ministries.

The Rev. John Charles Mickle, 
student placement director at Le- 
Moyne College, win attend the 
sixth National Conference of Flans 
for Progress at the Sheraton Park 
Hotel, Washington, D. C. Jan. 22-

Horace M. Burchett, former 
Memphian who moved to Los An
geles several years ago, died tn 
Los Angeles, Jan. 10. His funeral 
was held there Monday of this 
week.

Mr. Burchett was well known 
here and was the son of the late 
Madam Hattie Burchett who ope
rated a beauty college for many 
years on Hernando near Beale.

Mr. Burchett was the husband 
of the late Mrs. Alice Branch Bur
chett, a teacher at Grant Elemen
tary School before she became ill 
and retired. She also died in Los

LONDON - (UPI> - The wife of 
Colin Jordan. Britain's selfstyled 
Nar.1 leader .pleaded innocent Mon
day to charges of conspiring to set 
fire to synagogues and inciting vi
olence. She is a niece of Christian 
Dior the late fashion designer. Jon- 
dan Is to Jail serving time for 
violating British antl-dlscrlmina- 
tion laws. JACKSON. Tenn. — Announce

ment has been made by Dr. C. 
A. Kirkendoll, president of Lane 
College, that the institution has 
been granted $49390 by the Na
tional Science Foundation to con
duct a summer institute for forty 
secondary school mathematics 
teachers. The eight-week Institute 
will begin June 10 and close Aug.

Miss Williams pointed out that 
Miss Carr wanted very much to 
become a teacher and quoted her 
as saying "Lack of money is not 
going to stop my ambition from 
S; to its fullest height. Even 

I am without morjey I feel 
that if I acquire the right training 
and pass it on to my fellowman, 1 
will have gained all the Joys of 
having money.’’

With tears streaming down her 
face, -Miss Williams said “I can 
say that I shall never forget Vivian. 
The warm, Jolly air that encircled 
her wherever Bhe went can never 
escape my memory. Always filled 
with Jokes, laughter and fun, Viv
ian never seemed to have a dull 
moment.”

Dr. Edward Ouellette, a member 
of the LeMoyne faculty, presided 
at the memorial service. Other Le
Moyne faculty on program were Dr. 
John Charles Mickle and David 
Dickbemd.

Other students participating 
were Robert Reed and Mrs. Brenda 
Sawyer Bell.

Funeral service for the mother 
and daughter were held last Sun
day afternoon from McKeiver Bap
tist Church in Sardis. Miss., with 
the Rev. Harrison Brown officiat
ing Burial was in the church ceme
tery. Southern Funeral Home of 
Memphis was to charge of arrange
ments.

Hundreds braved snow and cold 
weather Saturdiy night to view 
the bodies at Southern.

Mrs. Carr was the mother of 
another daughter, Mrs. Aleane 
Oliver of 1293 Englewood Mrs. 
Cara was the daughter of Bennie 
Leggins and the late Mrs. Lucile

Mrs. Lee. cashier for Universal 
life Insurance Company's branch 
office on Hernando, had parked 
her car in the parking lot of Tri
State Bank's branch office on 
Beale and was walking toward the

Invade Memphis
Christopher Pollard, Wa|ker .Evans. 
Charles Brown. Epps Brown,‘Squire 
Henderson, William Manley. W. W. 
Millory. Mellie Johnson, Patsy Ev
al*, Martha Brown, Lucinda Calli-

Mlss Carr entered LeMoyne last 
fall alter ranking fifth In the 1967 
senior class of 397 at Hamilton. 
She had completed her high school 
studies in three years.

A vivid description of Miss Carr 
was given by one of her class
mates at Hamilton and LeMoyne, 
Miss Lois Williams.

With tears streaming down her 
face. Miss Willlanjj said Miss Can 
was "a laving, ambitious and fun
loving friend of mine."

She said teachers at Hamilton 
describer Miss Carr as “a respest- 
ful, obedient, A-student who stud
ied hard.”

TO SIGN AGREEMENT
LONDON - (UPP - Vladimir 

Kirillin, chairman of the Soviet 
Union s Committee for Science and 
Technology. arrived in London 
Tuseday. to sign an Anglo-Soviet 
agreement on technological co
operation The agreement grew out 
of talks last year between Primo 
Minister Harold Wilson and Rua 
sign premier Alexei Rbiygln.

Archive a
Kaahvllie, Tanheiwe 37803

Funeral services for Mrs. Eliza
beth Butler Lotting, mother of 
Memphis’s well-known Atty. A. A. 
Lotting, were conducted Saturday 
from Carter Chapel AME Church 
in Helena, Art The Rev. J. M 
Washington officiated and burial 
was to Magnolia Cemetery.

Mrs. Utting died Tuesday of 
last week at her son’s residence, 
1310 Quinn Avp. , v

The deceased was also the mo-' 
■ther of Mrs. Jean Bailey of Chica
go and M. Mark Lotting.
She was the grandmother of Ar- 

vis A. Utting and Judith and 
Jean Utting.

Second Congregation! 
tlie United Church of 
764 Walker Avenue, 1 
years old during 1968. Tihe 2Q 
nal founds of the chbrcJi

LeMoyne Remembers Her

The formal dedication ceremony 
of the new Minimum Salary Build
ing of the African Methodist Epis
copal Church was scheduled for 
Thursday, Jan. 18 at 3 pm. at 280 
Hernando Street. The building 
represents the culmination of four 
years of planning and is notable 
further, In that it is the first com
pletely new structure erected by 
any national department of the 
denomination

v
On Friday. Jan. 19 at 8 p.m. at 

the Chisca Plaza hotel, tribute will 
be paid to the leadership of Bishop 
and Mrs. Frederick D. Jordan.

and'William A. Watson 

Oth Annual Church Meet- 
be held .al Uvg Hall on 
fan. 191 The .Women’s Pel-

In his annual statement as presi
dent of the Memphis Branch 
NAACP, Jesse H. Turner declar
ed “The NAACP must not loss 
sight of its goals.’

He said the new year should pro-; 
duce organized protests, supported| 

by Negroes and whiles
His complete statement follower 
“1967 has been a year of crises 

and paradoxes for the Negroes in 
theb fight for first class citizen
ship.

“Having arrived at the cross- 
roads, they must make a choice . 
of the best means to attain their 
goal. The courts have ruled that 
their segregated education has been, 
Inferior and that the government 
must remedy this disgrace; tha 
Congress has passed civil righto 
laws, supposedly providing equal
ity for Negroes to jobs, education^ 
voting, public accommodations; the 
President, publlcy, has continued ti 
call attention to the inequities ana 
Indignities which Negroes are 
forced to suffer; yet, very little is 
done to alleviate the conditions of 
the masses of Negroes, whose plight 
has become worse.

“The promises of hope for a 
better day remain' empty. Negroes 
have been told to register and 
vote; to get-better education; to 
love their enemies; to remain 
loyal. They have done all of these! 
things; yet their conditions have 
not Improved, noticeably.

So, today. Negroes stand, asking: 
Where shall we turn now? To riot
ing and the wanton distraction of 
property? To “Black Power” with 
the connotation oF “black supre
macy!" or shall we regroup and’ 
intensify our efforts by more ag-’ 
gressive and unified methods which 
have been used In the past to se
cure limited successes!

“Unfortunately, the history of 
the country has shown that in
justices against large segments of 
its citizens are not corrected by 
meek requests but by firm and 
forceful demand^ accompanied by 
spectacular and aggressive actions. 
Often, these' actions require suf
ferings an| sacrifices; they always 
require dedicated leaders and fol
lowers who have confidence in that 
leadership.

"Well organized protest, appro
priately timed, supported by Ne
groes and those whites who do 
not fear becoming "involved" can 
and will succeed. The NAACP must 
not lose sight of its goals; it must 
continue unrelentlessly and Vigor
ously. to fight racial discrimination 
at every turn, accepting those sug
gestions and criticisms which are 
constructive while, courageously) 
shunning those proposed solutions, 
even though popular; which create 
more problems than they solve.”

The institute is esneciaijy de, 
signed to strengthen the mathema
tics programs in this western area, 
v’ith major emphasLs on Tennes
see for those secondary school 
teachers who are required to teach 
courses in modern mathematics for 
which their Ixirkgrouimd are mea
ger and have the greatest unde
eloped potentiol. Also eligible are 
subject-matter supervisors.

The corses to be offered are: 
Introduction to the Modem Con
cepts of Mathematic?, introduction 
toJfodfflLAlgebra. Linear Algebra 
with Modem Applications, and 
Fundamental Concepts ;of Modem 
Geometry of which nine semester 
hours of undergraduate credit will 
be received by participants who 
atisfactofilly complete the require
ments.

Participants will receive the 
maximum stipend of 875 per week 
with 815 dependency allowance up 
to a limit of four. Travel allowances 
are provided. ,

Director of the institute will be 
Prof. John Douglass. Jr., head of 
the Department of Mathematics 
at Lane. He wffl be assisted by Dr.

(Ctektinoed *a Page Fair)

The third annual Presiding Elders Connectional Stewardship 
Institute of the African Methodist Episcopal Church, sponsored 
by the Department of Minimum Salary, is being held at St. An
drew A.M.E. Church through Friday.

L.
Christ, 762- 
keettnes 100

SEIZE BOGUS BILLS
MANILA - JUPI) - U. 8; and 

Filipino authorities Monday an
nounced the seizure of 810,000 to 
counterfeit American currency in 
a raid on a nightclub in Angeles 
City outtlde the gates of Clark Air 
Force Bare. The bogus bills were 
85 and 810 notes.

i n—
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Improved 
wish to

NOW IN ITS NEW LOCATION
MERRY'S ROOK STORE

Recent activities of the club in
cluded orientation services initia 
twn week, pajama party and in
duction ceremonies.

Vickie Draper is president.

■NELSON A. ROCKEFELLER, 
Governor of New York:

"Anyone who counts their chick
ens at this point in terms of votes 
is unrealistic.”

LeMoyne's busy swim team will 
ooihpete against Tennessee A end 
1 State University's splashers in 
the Bruce Hall pool this Friday' 
night, Jan. IS, starting at 1.

The UMoynites will be at Port 
Valley State in Georgia; Jan. 21, 
and will close their schedule here 
Feb 10 in a match with Ala
bama State.

The Memphians will compete in 
the 8outhem Intercollegiate Ath
letic Conference swimming meet 
Feb. 1|5-17 at Fort Valley

WlHiam Anderson 8; Howard 
lys 4, William Dotson 2; Odell 
rnphrey 6; and Thomas HAD 2.

be awarded 
on campus 
obtain this 
attendance. 

Hamilton -

formed American citizen., and encourage them to render service 
to the community. Executive staff includes Vickie Draper, presi
dent; Clyte Taylor, vice president; Pamela Bailey, secretary,- Ray- 
etta long, corresponding secretary; Jacqueline Johnson, treas
urer, and Porothy Bonds and Hazel Scott, reporters, t--------------

OdW NEW LOCATION 

fear Colvary Cemetery)
. SVwTwM

Oak Grove 4-HCInb 
Elects Officers

Mrs. Cozette Smith 
Is Memphis Visiter

mechanic ' 
ORWH
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and intelllctually, help them be
come informed American citizens 
and encourage them to perform 
community service activities.

Schulz represented are Carver, 
Hamleton, Washington, Westwood, 
Southside. Bast, Tech Manassas 
and Mitchell.

Ttnn. State Swim 
Team At LeMoyne

SCORING FOR OARVER Jim 
Bunch 10; Jack Gause 11; William 
Taylor 10; and Aaron King 2.

CHAMPIONSHIP . For Lauder
dale High. Myron Wright 31; Lo
renzo Jones N; Larry Wilson 21: 
Tbny Jones 22; Charles Jones 2; 
and Burnett Yarbrough 4.

FOR MILES high: Jerry Haynes 
f; Alvin Bass 10; Jne Harris 11; 
Dooald Rounds 4; Jacob Robinson 
4; Walter Lairy 2; and Berry Jsfab- 
sou g, Richardson Caw thorn 4. -

Gaul E. Moore, coach and Harold 
AMM'_____________

1 ... .3 *V.

FREE PICKUP 

and DELIVERY

i 345 Beale at 4th, Memphis, Tenn.
■ BOORS,
I MW BOOKS PH W FOR H FPICf

f car
Baa

tori Imtn i
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beauU/gl

first Memphis Run

grounds and religious features, and tells about special Services, benefits and advd/tteRts

a Griffin announces the manage of her daugfr 
B Joan GrlffW, to Al Jacksoi\Jr.

blousr ■with an attordlan pleated 
skirt and a black underblouse 
The honoree wore a handsome lip 
stick red knit suit.

Student 
lirph of 
St' IMS

Whalufn, their reporter and An 
nette Young.

R. B. GREEN CLAIMED BRIDE IN 
SHREVEPORT AJ CHRISTMAN

beautiful 
GOODWIN

HER WEDDING SW FOR JAN. 27 - Miss Barbara JdQn Griffin,*6 
teocher at Cummings Elementary School, will become ;the bri^ 
of Al Jackson, Jr. on January 27 af Mississippi fttvd. Chrislian 

Church. , a

th^ selection, of g byrfaj,place? 

nrurunrn.

Pink champagne was served ear-1 
ly and all through the meal.

Among the guests attending 
were MT. and MTs. R C. Thompson 
(Mrs Westbrook’s principal at Csr- 
ver High 8choob Mr and
Mrs. Hanibal Parks, Mr. and Mrs 
Phil Booth (she a city pvlncloal) 

Mr and Mrs. Marion Har
ris. Mr and Mrs George Toles 
Mr and Mrs Ike Wilson, Mr 
and Mrs. Bennie Batts (she a city 
principal) and Dr. Theophilus Rob
erts. pathologist at Harlem Hospi
tal and a professor at Columbia 
University. Incidentally Dr. Rob
erts la a Memphian and a LeMoyne 
graduate. While here he was en
tertained at the University of Ten
nessee by their Dean of tbe Medi
cal School. He is just back from 
a trip "around the world" .
And plans to do research in South 
America thia winter at which time 
he will stop in on Mrs. Westbrook 
at Guatemala, an old friend

Rubye brought her TV for the 
men to see the games. Mostly In
diana and Mestizos live in Guate
mala.

drginised and emerge* as 'iJEIlte."". 
• The «0tiviUea cent* around a | 
lihiutnthroplc motif as 'tlfr obj*- 
tlves and purpose are geared to 
helping the disadvantaged, obser
vation and investigation revealed 
that many students in schools ac
crue an excessive number of ■air
sent days because they are in need 
of certain things. As a result of 
this, ."L'Elite" proposes to:

1. Provide shoaw ant clothing i 
for any student In the city schoo^, 
system who is in need.

2. Conduct charm classes to pro
vide information and demonstra
tions in the social graces, with spe
cial emphasis on acceptable be
havior by American standards in 
various, situations.

A new and Inspired group has

Douglas under Mr. Jesse Springer. 
Dr. N. Brody leaches one class at 
Princeton.

*LrMr (Bg IjtMSW

W2 S5
»tr wu also Mehls' own ®>e rnrifl» «nd education of

’ ».■ . •> » her chUdteh, and through her ef-
prtees ’were won by Jean ft** dnd *adtefte. her-son, Mark 
oyce Springfield and Ear- “W*r hitting, graduated from 
ley,-huesU of ths eventag. Tennessee State University with 
aes >»e won by LW«h. < MJor Jn automobile engineer- 
n, Jirhe Lattlng and WU- ln« • Mother son A. A. Utting, 
» wkpastively, graduated from flak University
r guest of the evening Northwestern University uv 
1e Bhrtord. Other therft- W>d *er daughter, Jeah

enjoyed the festive even- uttfag Bailey, graduated frota 
Grice Donaldson Brown, 9^lln Conservatory of Music 

Gregory. W» Hatey, W ‘ d**"* Bwhelor. ol 

iammdnd,.- Gwen McEwen Music Education ftd from Chica- 
Dorothy T alley, Nellie i k° Muslaal OOUege with a Masters

son, chhptainyu Ricard, fawnaiml umWatyr G. 

Harvsy, public ralalicns, ssndtRj M. £qln, 
deni add ftemdri.' IhtahrbW, landing frdm 
left to right: Mrs. M. Robinson, Mias al. towlo, -j 
parliamentarian .and chairman «f 0mbp4»a** : i 
committee; Mrs. 0. Hodpe, vice president, and 
yiss S. Parker, Ireqsurpr. ^erpbe/s/left pictured 
tftre Me^ata^ ^et)njpg^clp.,Xutyle and _•?

NEW CuiB ORGANIZED - A new club fins been 
organised in Memphis and answers, to the 
ndhte”of t'Ellte. THb'Brganiiallon proposes to 
he|p the disadvantaged. Members pictured 
here are, seated, from left to right: Misses V. 
Crowder, Q. Evans and R. Caviness, business 
manager. Second row, seated from left tq .right: 
Misses G. Gray, E. Buchanan, recording and 
corresponding secretary; Metdaihe^ I. jApd^r

COT FANTANSY
The cute and very 

MR8. QUINTON 
(Mercerdtai, a prominent Chicago 
matron, came to Memphis last 
week and showed her “CAT of 
the Year" at a CAT Show at 
Hotel Ring Dolton. The Cats, of 
rare ypecles were bought by the 
Chicago fnatron for School Cats at 
a price far over a thousand dol
lars and she is the only mem
ber of her race registered for Cat 
Showings in the United States 
and Canada where she travels 
every week. However, Mercerdia 
(Who has a Spanish-look) and is 
of Spanish decent is married to a 
prominent Chicago lawyer who 
plans to run for the Judgeship 
soon and She was recently ap
pointed principal of a Chicago 
School in a middle - class white 
neighborhood. 8he is the daughter 
of Dr. Bemycs De Freatus of 
Chicago pho Is well known here 
The minute She arrived in Mem
phis, Mra. Goodwin called Mrs 
Edna Swingler, her mother's close 
friend whom I also know well . .. 
on Saturday evening she was 
guest Of Mr. and Mrs. a. Maceo 
Walker in the cabana that over
looks the swimming pool (where 
snow was piled up. “CANDY" 
Walker, the Walke's young daugh
ter, attended three Cat ^hows 
with Mrs. Goodwin on Sunday 
and was throughly faclnated .... 
Ih fact (we teamed that the cat 
fantansy Is fantastic. After Edna 
was ill, i picked her up at the 
King Cotton .... and learned 
much about these rare species 
(one sent hed by her father from 
8paln>.

Street, Addrew
1 •"""

that you’ve given your family everything Iwingttito ami 
foresight can provide, EXCEPT THIS ME Tffltt? ;
You've given your loved ones every luxury you can afford. Y’bu've sought to Shield 

them, against any gnd all of life's hardships oftd' misfdrldNes*" ’MvWtaada a wRI . .
and taken life insurance to protect them should anything happen to ypg, (. ' '. ,:k; «’ . .

But. have you taken the One Step to make sure thah.^Pyld yfiu taktet
family, your wife and children will not be faced teflO 

one of life grimraeai and mast -distressing tasks, W 
Jr? A' such a time

Ronald Green. Memphlan>’rrturn- i 
ed to Memphis with a bride 
the pretty and former Miss Vic
toria Ann Johnson of Shreveport 

I after they werg married.pp Sunday, 
I Dec. 24 at ptirrteport.

I The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Johnson Of 
Shrevtpat and Mr. Green is the 
son of Mrs. Grace D. BrOwn, 1052 
Nenlune and Mr L V. Grehn of 
Mobile.

The bride attends Teaks Wom
en's .Uplyerslty. at Denton, Tegaa 
Where she is majoring in art edu
cation and studio.

Mr. Gfeen was graduated from 
Hamilton High and studied for 
two years at Memphis State U He 
is presently serving In the United 
Stales Air Force at Satksdale Air 
Rirce Base. Shreveport After 
completing requirements in the Air 
Force, he plans to resume his stii- 
dias at Memphis State. Both will 
return to their present duties af
ter the wedding.

I Holiday Cord: and Announamonli 

w MDUidp sTun0"1 ""“mm rhi

MEMFHIg INTER . 
denominational fellow- 
SHIP PUttkfg u MOST 

OUTSTANDING WOMEN
Memphis inter - Denominational 

Fellowship Is presenting the 12 
mast ouUtaniilag stamen and the 
10 most outstanding eburebre in 
the city of Memphis Sunday M- 
ruary lgth. at Clayborne Temple 
A. M. E. Church In interest of 
their Scholorsnip Sunday Drive,

Before the presentation can be

tl^DAISY

1
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THURSDAY we peeped in on 
Mr and Mrs. Maceo Walker (Your 
Columnist and the Robert Lewises) 

. There we ran into Tony 
Walker’s pretty house guests, Miss 
Leslie Word, daughter of Dr. and 
Mm. Parker Word who often visit 
Memphis. Mias Worf is a student subject: “STATE OF THE t’NWN’ The family altars hove been over-

MBS CAROL SPRINGER was 
hone from Washington, D. C. 
where she is In Social Service work 
for the holidays with her parents, 
Mr. aad Mrs. Jesse Springer.

THE DANCY-HOOKS-ARNOLD 
HOMEB were lively spots. coming 
home for Christmas with the three 
families were MR. and MRS. 
chartJtR WAUiACE and their 
five youngsters (she, the former 
little Anita Dancy) and DR and 
MRS. LAWRENCE SEYMOUR and 
their two babies (she the former 
Janet Arnold). Also here was Mrs. 
Julia Hooks Gordon, sister to Judge 
B. L. Hooks.

n turj 

end u

MRS. EBTHER WASHINGTON 
WILLIAMS was home from New 
York for Christmas with her mo
ther, Mrs. Dave Washington on El
liston Road.

Tho rtcoM de* I of the British pound and the result- 
u.q 4tnandal and economic reverberations throughout the world 
i. waled a highly significant fact, at least as far as the layman 
i. oncerned. Despite eFh the rhetoric about the obsolescence of 

iv J a* o monetary base, it has suddenly become very much in 

(rmand. Perhaps the wqrds of the late George Bernard Shaw, 
wl.o is renowned as a playwright rather than at on economist, 
muy explain the sudden new respect for gold. He Mid, "the most 

important thing about money is to maintain its stability.

"With paper money, this stability has to be maintained by 
ih« government. With a gold currency, it tends to maintain it* 
seif even when the natural supply of gold is increased by dis
co eries of new deposits, because of the curious fact that the 
dr.nan4-far gold in the world is practically infinite.

‘ ' s
Ftfb have to choose - as a voter — between trusting to the 
I stabHity of gold and the natural stability of the honesty 
(lelligence of the members of the government. And, with

due respect for these gentlemen, I advise you, as long as the 
ci pilolist system lasts, to vote for gold."

.WC , -------------------------------------

Timely Action
UX Atty. General Ramsey Clark has recently told President 

lynddft"Johneon that his Department of Justice is establishing a 
< »w, computerized intelligence unit to cope with Increasing civil 
unresfX,”

memo recently Atty. Gen. Clark declared that "extrem
ist activities designed to foment civil disobedience, demonstra- 
t.ons.-smota and rebellion in urban ghettos" represented the de
partment's most difficult Intelligence problem.

■
During recent years this riot issue has spread and increased 

in intensity, but mostly in northern areas.
■1 ■<. ■

We see no possible net good results from these riots for our 
feople or anyone, so we urge our leaders in all cities — South 
tod. North - to give due concern to this problem and work to 
p.evejM,.fur*jer domestic disorder.

We are glad io see the U.S. Qepartment of Justice making 
p'aris'now to do what it can to prevent or keep to a minimum 

any possible disorder this year.

The maintenance of law and order with justice is a desired 
goal which will benefit all citizens.

YOUNG DR and MRS. LEWIS 
HAROLD TWIGG JR. came in ear
ly with their baby son from Flint, 
Mich, for the holidays with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis H. 
Twigg Sr. (he president of the 
Union Protective Insurance Oo.

A pretty Toronto matron, the 
former Miss Lucy Porter was home 
from Canada with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W P Porter on Edith.

, and for sure lucy is good 
to look at.

MR. and MRS. CHARLES TARP
LEY are a bit sad ... and rightly 
so. Their young son, Joey Wil
liams recently commissioned War
rant Officer and helicopter pilot 
left Memphis Dec. 29 for 8an Fran
cisco enroute to Viet Nam. “Joey” 
was formerly stationed at Ft. Ruc
ker, Ala, where he was commis
sioned. Before leaving the states 
he visited selatives at Jackson. 
Mtes, Chicago, Detroit, Boston and 
Houston . . . after which his par
ents had a party with the college 
group asked in on the night Of 
Dec. 28, just before he left.

Iquibh Prices
George S. Squibb, great grandson of the founder of E. R. 

Sq iibb and Sons, has enlightened a Senate committee with an 
Kinder's view of how drug manufacturers price and sell their 
Inducts. HiS testimony before elected officials is in the finest 
American and free-enterprise tradition.

In brief, Squibb believes the major pharmaceutical menu- 
i. eturers, by their current practices, will force the federal govern- 
n ent to regulate the industry - as a public service industry. He 
explains how the firms (he has thirty years’ experience) main
tain two prices - one for patients whoso drugs are prescribed 
Ly doctors and one for institutional buyers who know what prices 
should be.

••Mr •_ ’ .* • ’\ (. i. ”

Squibb reveals that the companies maintain high and rigid 
prices IH the private market, enabled to do so by existing patent 

Je ws which, in effect, bar competition for a long period. Doctors, 

tome owning interests in pharmacies, have little time to bother 
w th prices — and some profit handsomely from prescribing ex
cessively-priced pharmaceutical products from firms they own or 
partly own.

In other articles pad editorials in recent days many ex
amples In which the price of a product is now being sold in 
' ..me areas for ten or fifteen times what it brings in others, and 
m foreign countries, hove been brought to light.

One is inclined ta agree with Squibb that the Industry will 
e ’her promptly be regulated by itself, or permanently by Con
s'**’' *

MRS. ANN BARTHOLOMEW 
HARRIS was all a glitter while 
home from Iowa State where she 
works toward the doctorate. She 
is the pretty daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Coffrey Bartholomew.

MISS ELEANOR ADDISON 
home from Chicago where she 
teaches for the holidays with her 
mother . . and was seen around
with her date, Mr. George COx.

wss

DR. AND MRS ROBERT 
THARPE had as their house guests 
during the holidays, their mother- 
in-law and sister. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleveland Eaton (he. arranger for 
the Ramsey Lewis Trio in Chi
cago).

DR FELTON EARLS JR, son 
of Mr and Mrs Felton Harris Sr 
and a recent Howard University 
Medical School graduate, was home 
for Christmas Young Dr. Earls Is 
now doing an internship at the 
University of Wisconsin. Mr. Earls 
Sr has a top position at the Main 
Post Office. Having been sent here 
several years ago. the Earls have 
endeared themselves to Memphi
ans.

BRIEF„ .

Small business^*, like lorger one, may need eaiptal but what 
they need more is intelligent direction.

*****
If you know o human who is a better friend than your 

Hoq, we would suggest you keep m touch with him.

WISHING WELL4k
m

U.I. Patent OiLict.

Text: ,’Watehman, What of the 
Night?* - ba. 31:11.

Annually, our National President 
delivers a message, titled, “State of 
the Union.’'

May we Christians meditate upon 
the state of our union and our- 
selves. -

We are living In the gratest 
country in the world ... a rich 
country, a country prosperous, a 
beautiful country whose mountains 
embosom gold and silver, copper 
and iron, rinc end coal. Her seams 
are pregnant with natural gas. In 
her veins are ocens of oil. Her hills 
are studded with virgin timber. Her 
fields wave with amber grain and 
fleecy white gold. Her cattle grace 
on a thousand hills. Her great 
cities teem with millions of souls. 
Her inventions are legion . . more 
telephones, automobiles, televisions, 
T-. . more modem conveniences 
than all Europe and Asia and Af
rica combined. Her churches and 
school dot very hamlet. Her army 
and navy are great.

But with ail this we are remind
ed of the song of Moees, Deut. 82.

“God made Israel ride on the 
high places of the earth that Is
rael might eat the increase of the 
fields, and he made Israel to suck 
honey out of rocks and oil out of 
flinty rocks. Butter of the cow and 
milk of the sheep, with fat of the 
lambs, kidneys of wheat, etc. But 
Israel waxed fat and kicked, cov
ered with fatness. Then, Israel 
forsook God who made Israel. Is
rael provoked God to anger." 
Then said God, "I will hide my 
face from Israel, I will spend my 
arrows on Israel. Israel shall be 
burned with hunger and devoured 
with destruction . . . from the 
suckling babe to the gray-haired 
man.”

MRS. J. A HAYES (Rosalind) 
had as her house guest last week 
her sister, MRS. B W HARRING
TON (Vivian) who is a beautiful 
and very sole spokened person. Mr. 
Harrington, principal of a Chatta
nooga school, is very well known 
in Memphis.

thrown; In their places are private 
bars. The comics have displaced 
the Bible. .Yes, it is night time. 
When will this night time depart?

Except America repents, it may 
be God will use the pagan coun
tries as ajnlghty whip to be Mid 
on our backs.

The white man is guilty. Ne
groes are guilty. Tro many of us 
hate white people and don’t love 
Negroes. Listen to Jonah as he 
cries, “Repent.” Listen to Jere
miah crying, “Return, you back- 
siiding children."

Listen to the Lamb of God. “Ex
cept you repent, you shall all pe
rish.’’ America, don’t go the way 
of Greece who fell to be a “mould
ed crust In the garbage can of his
tory.’’ . . . Rome who forgot God 
and became p “mouthful of rot- 

JB1 , , JtaPL who Ml to
a state of a “shabby section of a 
grave yard.”.. . . 8paln, a drowsy 
beggar watching a broken clock.”

God calls for us to build a bet
ter America in 1968. I reply, God, 
America is so big, so complicated, 
so ensnared in selfishness and pre
judice and I am so Uttle. God re
plies, “Then build a better you.1’

This we can all do _ build 
better you.

a

~ America, what of the night? 

where the pauper* imy*berome~a 

millionaire, the illiterate a PhD. 
America has waxed fat. She has 
eaten high on the hog. Has Ame
lias forsaken God? Watchman, 
what , of the night? There are 
sombre clouds of selfishness, dis
crimination, prejudice, coupled 
with the international fogs of Rus
sia, Cuba and Vietnam where our 
boys are dying, produce a black
ness as black as the blackest night.

College Pays
(Continued from Page One)

Logan Leggins,
The Carr family had been re

siding at 1391 College, but trouble 
developed, relatives said, when Mr. 
Carr began neglecting his fami
ly.

Mrs. Carr and her daughter 
moved to the Ingle Street apart
ment in South Memphis after Mrs. 
Carr gat a Job as a matron at 
Juvenile Court.

Mr. Carr moved to the HornTruly » f»t counto. » garden spot ”OT«
where the naiiner m»v KtMmmn I lAXe Road address after his fami-

Patterson Tops
* (Continued from Page One) 

reported a total 
topped the old 
than $1,000.00.

The County 
Division, headed 
also made an excellent showing. 
This unit raised $1,07920. for UN- 
CF.

of $4818.25. This 
record by more

School 
by R.

Teachers 
J. Roddy,

ly left him.
Friends and relatives believe Mr. 

Carr killed his wife after she re
fused to return to him and ’that 
the daughter was killed when she 
Intervened.

349,390 Grant
(Continued from Page One)

Calvin E. King, professor

MR8. EDNA TAYLOR, the af
fable mother of Dr. Ike Watson, 
has returned to her home in Cleve
land after her usual New Year’s 
visit with Dr. and Mrs. Watson 
who usually have their family din
ner at that time. This year it 
was unusually pretty in their Ori
ental setting with both families 
and a few close-by friends asked 
in. Mrs. Taylor was her usual gra
cious soft mannered self. She wore 
gold lame and orange hostess pa
jamas Out at the Holiday Inn at
tain her full length mink coat 
was the center of attention. Mrs. 
Taylor recently traveled through 
Europe. ___ _

The large crowd of friends who 
attended the funeral services of 
MR. E A TEAGUE at T. H. 
Hayes and Sons Funeral Home 
Christmas week proved the type

Congressional
(Continued from Page One) 

lowship, Mrs. Mary McWilliams, 
president, sponsors a shared meal 
at 6:30 pm. Mrs. Callie 8tevens 
is chairman. At 7:30 p.m. the meet
ing begins.

General chairman of the 100th 
Anniversary Celebration is Milton 
A J Barber, secretary is Silas P 
Washington. Co-chairmen of anni
versary committees are: Finance: 
Dr. Alvin Smith, Edwin Jones; 
Brochure and Souvenir Program, 
Mrs Callie Stevens, Gene Robin
son; New Members, L R Fletch
er, Mrs. Grace Brandon; Youth 
Activities, Mrs. Elma Mardis, Ste
phanie Larry, Nan Saville; Anni
versary Worship Services. Eugene 
Moore, Edwin Prater; Anniversary 
Banquet, Mrs. Omega 8helto, Mrs. 
Wlllye Smith.

In celebration of the 100th birth
day of Second Church members 
are asked to. give $100 above their 
regular contributions to the church. 
Some of the special funds will be 
given to LeMoyne College and to 
the World-Wide Mission of the 
United Church of Christ.
. During the year the following 
special guests will address the con
gregation: The Rev. Aurelius Pinc
kney of Tampa. Fla.; Dr. Hollis 
F Price of Memphis, and the 
Rev. Dr. Ben Herbster of New 
York. N. Y.

The Rev. John Charles Mickle 
is pastor.

ATLANTA, Ge.—(8N8)— 
A group of prominent Negro 

women in Atlanta have begun to 
organise for unity among black 
women in support of world peace 
efforts, including the. Jeanette 
Rankin Bridge which will hold 
a peaoe demonstration In Wash- 
ington, D. C, on Jah. - 

8ome of the Negro women plan 
to go with other women to Wash
ington, where a mass gathering of 
women for peace' will Join Mias 
Rankin In a march to Congress 
and meetings with congregational 
leaders In which they will demand 
an end to the war In Vietnam. 
Miss Rankin was the first woman 
elected to Congress and cast her 
first vote as a U. 8. Representa
tive against World War I.

In a statement issued today, the 
black women of Atlanta said: "It 
is time for black women through
out this nation to unite in a de
termined effort to oppose the ra
pidly growing American involve
ment in a vicious and unjust war 
in Vietnam.

"We w(io have worked so hard 
for freedom for our people in 
America must do everything pos
sible to stop this war which Is 
draining away the lives of our 
young men and deepening the 
problems of poverty and racism. 
One action we support is the 
Jeanette Rankin Brigade march 
for Peace in Washington, Jan. 
1566

The Atlanta group praised a 
similar group of black women in 
Harlem and agreed with Miss Ru
by Dee, the noted stage and TV 
actessr, who has said as spokes
man fo the Harlem group: “Ne
gro mothers must become invol
ved in working to end the war In 
Vietnam because their sons re
present 22 per cent of the dead, 
of the ‘bread’
The Negro volunteers for the ar

my at a greater rate and enlists 
for longer stints because oppor
tunity In the army for equality

that were to be opened during that 
period; and $.718,000 on blds open 
Drloc.to.Oct. 8 which had not yet

of 
mathematics at Tennessee a. and 
I. 8tate University.

Application blanks and other ma
terials pertainning to the institute 
may be secured from the director's 
office. All inquiries pertaining to 
tty instlute should be addressed to: 
Prof. John Douglass, Jr., Director, 
N3F Summer Mathematics In
stitute, Box 126, Lane College, 
Jackson, Tennessee, Zip Code 
38301. The deadline for submitting 
complete applications is Feb. 15, 
1988. Awards will be made on or 
before March 15. 1968.

AME Dignitaries
(Continned from Page One)

Bishop Jordan is the bishop of the 
!5th Episcopal District of the Afri
can Methodist Episcopal Church, 
comprising the States of Kentucky, 
and Tennessee, and has served this 
district with distinction during the 
past four years.

Bishop Jordan has served the 
church overseas, in Africa, and is 
perhaps the most widely traveled 
church leader in the denomina
tion's African districts. He has ser
ved the ecumenical church in ma
ny capacities, in various boards 
and committees of the National 
Council of Churches and as a dele
gate to international religious ga
therings over the years.

j The tribute to Bishop and Mrs. 
Jordan will take the form of a 
banquet and will be attended by 
local, state and national govern
mental persons, by representatives 
of the National Council of Church- 
er and other Bishops and general 
officers of the denomination.

Horace Birchotl
(Continued from Page One)

Angeles
.Mr. Burchett was popular in so

cial circles during his younger days 
bi Memphis.

and jobs is greater tbsp to Chi
lian llfe-what a terrible tragedy 
for our democracy I”

The Atlanta group urged black 
women in all other communities 
to unite in similar local goups'a- 
gainst the war.

Mrs. Martin Luther King, Jr,

drew J. Young. Mrs. Dorotox Cte- 
ton, Mrs Martin Luther King. 8r„ 
Dr. Elsie Edmondson, Mrs, 1L 8. 
Dorsey. Mrs Harriet AdamMjta. 
Gertrude I Anderson, Ml&Mh 
Bllllngsiea, Mrs J. W. E. *Mrf, 
Miss Dora McDonald, MisaZB*-

a national oo-ciutirman of the 
Jeanette Rankin Brigade and 
member of the Atlanta group of 
Negro women, said she is con
tacting other Negro women a- 
round the nation about the anti- 
war campaign.

She added that “the women of 
America can and ahould now come 
together to build a powerful force 
against this tragic war in Viet
nam.

“The American military machine 
in sending fine young black and 
white men to kill and be killed 
without any justification, and at 
the same time the American po
litical and economic aystem Is neg
lecting the millions of poverty- 
stricken families al these same 
young men. Mrs. King said.

"I believe that Negro and white 
servlcement ahould be fighting 
racism and poverty at borne, and 
that we women must work to 
bring them home.

She added, “It la just as im
portant for us to march for peace 
in Washington as it wu to march 
for freedom In Montgomery, Ala
bama, and so manq other places 
in the course of the civil rights 
movement. Peace and Freedom 
are inseparable goals. War and 
oppression are Inseparable evils."

The Atlanta balck women who 
endorsed today's statement in
clude:

Mrs. Martin Luther King, Jr, 
gon
Mrs. Benjamin K“ Mays, Mrs. 
Xernona Clayton, Miss Bernice 
Reagon, Mrs. Hosea Williams, Mrs 
Howard Creecy, Mrs. Horace Mann 
Bond, Mrs. Christine Farris, Mrs. 
Frances Allison, Mrs. Laurs Brown, 
Miss Jean Jackson, Mrs. Brig 
Cade, Miss Linda Housch, Miss 
June Wall, Miss Ruth Mason, Mrs. 
Lillie Hunter, Mrs. Dorothy Lock- 
hart, Mrs. Ralph D. Abernathy, 
Mrs. Rosemary Harding, Mrs. An-

The Wall Did Nol
Come Tumbling
Down ■ 44

WARNER ROBINS, Ge, - 
(UPI) - More than 1JOOO persona 
paraded around City Hall seven 
times “like the Hebrews did around 
the walls of Jerico" in an umuc- 
cessiul attempt Monday nighf ta 
get a new beer and wine * 
Yoked. * 1 / »•?;

“This is a spiritual bat
tween the devil’s crowd angDotfi 
children.’* said one of iheTstaetanip *4 
who led the protesters. »

- r-_ .. .
The protest was against ’•iCttrh > 

Council ordinance allowing reomitr, 
ly-annexed areas of Warner Roh-/ 
ins to sell beer and wine in tsv-, 
erne. The rest of the town, glto.otf ,. 
a big Air Force base, is dry.

jvu 
mi 
If!I: ‘

Carrying signs reading "Uv»w 
for Righteousness" and "Protea ■’ 
Our Youth" the demonstrators 
marched around City Hall while 
the council was meeting. Then 
they waited on the City Hall lawn 
In 31-degree weather to aae tf the . 
council would revoke the orfln- .a, 
ante. It did not. ■

“The council had already taken 
action,” said Mayor Roger Dav$S«." 
"The council did not change iftdi 
mind.” :'-v

But the demonstrators apparent- 
ly do not Intend to quit, "(’jntri «’,v 

•TVs time for the children of
God to come out of hiding and _s.it 5 
stand up for rkhtanusnesa.” said* ».»•• 
the Rev. B. 8. Webber, paster st ... 
the Southside Church of O0d»,

--- ------------ -------------------------- -------

th

•,t

farm Joined the one owned by my 
family (one that I still have and 
cherish). His mother was also a 
school teacher. It was this little 
school in Holly Springs that my 
uncles attended. It was about then 
that Mr. Teague continued to at
tend church among his childhood 
friends. It was significant that it 
was his childhood friend, Rev. A 
L McCargof who also halls from 
the CoUienville-Ollve Branch 
area) gave the Eulogy MY Teague's 
main virtue was his ability to get 
along with people from all walks 
of Ufe. ~ ’

$100 Million 
Released For
Public Works

wo

*»

w
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Fire Lb. Bag
1st

All HOGUE & KNOTT Stores
» ♦ V. ♦ < '

RECOMMEND THAT YOU ATTEND 
SOME CHURCH EACH SUNDAY

CHICKASAW BRAND - FANCY SLIC ED

BACON
kv»-. viiHKiin

HOGUE & KNOTT . . . PLAIN or IODIZED

SALT
KRAFT'S 18-OZ. JAR

GRAPE JAM 18-oz. Jar 10C |
HOGUE - MIDWEST

MILK
BANANAS
U.S.D.A. HEAVY STEER BEEF SIRLOIN

STEAKS
CHASE a SANBORN

COFFEE
QUEEN QUALITY

Half Gallon 51®’

One Can Lb.
i >r W-f

4t 
to

Th* Hogue & Knott Food item tf '
vvvvrniMni to acc
'V' *'
No Coupons • No Stamps

Ma A pf a el fri afflan taano rorcea ’urenosti

G Martan who is married to a 
prominent Rochelle, N Y physi
cian Service# were at the R 8 
Lewis Funeral Home, _____ »«t e

V>' 
;ict 
J

MM ■

MEMPHIANS were also shocked The 
over the passing away of another be u» 
prominent Memphian, MR WAR* gtoeei 
REN GRUTTN SR., whoe? useful Bum 
Ufe and that of his offsprings pec$M 
stands out in Memphis and all tween 
over. Mr. Griffin was a Railway fictels 
Mail Clerk tan unusual position in The 
those day* . . . and was a civic ed by 
and church leader . . . serving dM 
u secretary of 8t Andrews AME 
Church for many years. Coming reefa 

to Memphis before he ptreed away The 
at a Memphis hospital were a son, numb 
"Jim" Griffin JT, a Washington, ate k 
D C. Counselor In the school m- ^a i 
tern and a datrftter, Mfs Aina

7

1

uvesiMl 
.OMfillS .

TO JO. THIRD At wW ™ 
1371 HOLLYWOOD AT CMM^A «r

3362 SUMMERAT NATIONAL 

4321 SUMMER AVI,

?AH AT HIGHLAND 

IS7ILAMAR AVI 

3314 THOMAS AVI
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Black Market In
Newspapers

fUaael 8. Long,

Louisiana

an boneat ac- 
stewardshlp,"

tor Riblcoifg Government Operations Subcommittee u going to look into the increases
I .' to doctor fees. 38 per cent in 1W. another 7.8 per cent in 1966 and about 1 per coot in 67,' •

-tiu;
ft j T*»

PHOENIX, Artz. UPI - Publish
er. John 8. Knight charged Satur
day the Johnson administration 

■tlon* of 
history”

Philip A. Hart, 
Mkhigsa

Mt DICAL COS1 nOtt-Th«M tour Democrat senator* head committees sbaplng a four
way investigation of medical cost*, with emphasis on hospital charge* and doctor face. 
Senator Lang's Finance Committee ba* Medicare under Ito wing; Senator Hffl's Laboe 
and PublM Welfare Committee le delving Into the overall boapital situation; Senator 
Hart's Judiciary Subcommittee an Antitrust and Monopoly baa been putting the aeapol 
on the "fat doctor" busineaa. thoee who give one examination to overweight peraopg. 
end charge $10 for eat*succeeding visit while proscribing the same pill each rime; Bena-

’Ita* resorted to dlstortk 
face and half-truth* of L 
during the Vietnam war.

Knight, publisher of the Detroit 
Free Press and head of Knight 
Newspaper, Inc., made the com
ment in a speech accpetlng the 
annual John Peter Zenger Freedom 

fr of the Press award given annually 
by the University of Arison*.

Calling (or a “‘more aroused 
press” in guarding the people's 
right to know, Knight said the 
President “forget* hi* responsibi
lity to the people” who eleoted 
him.

“Hi owe* them 
counting of his 
Knight said.
• "It Is one thing to hide vital 
facts whloh Hanoi, Peking or the 
Het Corig don't know and another 
thing entirely to misinform the 
people when It sene* no security

purpose.” he said.
“And it is totally Inexcusable to 

Me to thg people about matters 
which are of their utmost concern 
and aouut which the enemy 
ready knows the full truth. 
’""Yet the hard fact to that in 

trying to put Itself in the best 
possible light, this administration 
has resorted to distortions of facts 
Ud half-Uuth of history" Mid 
Knight.

al-

He said that, as an example, the 
president “is fond of alluding to 
the Southeast Asia Treaty Organi
sation, which Included South Viet
nam as a protocol state, as a 'so
lemn commitment.”

“Vet" Knight said, “the treaty 
required the parties thereto to re
train . . . from the threat or use 
of force in any manner inconsis
tent with t he purposes of the 
United Nation” The United States 
is in violation Of that requirement " 
... -1 - 1

Humphrey Condemns Racial 
Policies In South Africa

Safeguards To. Protect 
Fairness Issued By VA

We 
the

our

ADDIB ABABA, Ethiopia - In 
I itraMfly worded speech before 
the Organization of African Unity 
on Saturday, Jan. 6, Vice presi
dent Hubert Humphrey condemned 
the racism policies and practice* 
of BOUthem Africa.

Th* yice President addressed the 
African leaders after a morning 
meeting with Ethiopian Emperor 
Halle tmie I.

In IDS ' speech, Mr. Humphrey 
said, “We Supported majority rule, 
human Trigtits and self-determina
tion throughout the world, 
will not- abandom them to 
Southern sixth of Africa.

“That commitment dictated
response when a white minority 
regime seized power in Rhodesia. 
We strongly condemned that ac
tion, refused to recognize the re
gime and joined with others in 
the imposition of voluntary eco
nomic sanctions."

Speaking In a firm voice, the 
Vice President said: “When 
stronger measure* were required, 
we gbve full support to the UN 
policy of mandatory economic 
sanctions against the Illegal re- 

is, 

recognized the small minority 
which dentes to the great ma
jority of the Rhodesian popula
tion (effective participation in the 
govmlng process, in the long

: ■ < ;r-

I Dii Pont Company Issue 
‘Grants TotaHng $187,000

run, such reactionary behavior 
cannot succeed either in Southern 
Rhodesia or in the other parts 
of Southern Africa where self- 
determination Is still denied.”

The Vice President pointed out 
that on the third anniversary of 
the OAU, president Johnson set 
forth America’s position by stat
ing: “The foreign policy of the 
United States is rooted in its life 
at home. We will not permit hu
man rights to be restricted In our 
own country, and we will not 
support policies abroad which are 
based on the rule of minorities or 
the discredited notion that men 
are unequal before the law?'

The Vice president also express
ed regrets that President Jolm- 
son's requests for foreign assist
ance were reduced last year by 
the Congress.

"We do not Intend to retreat in 
the face of these reductions," Mr. 
Humphrey said, “or fall back be
fore those in America who 
for new isolationism.

call

intend to take our
the American people. We 
to let them decide the 

we shall follow in the out
side world. I know my country
men. They will not turn away 
from their responsibility to others, 
Including Africa," Vice president 
Humphrey said.

"We 
before 
Intend 
course

case

Reported
BAN FRANC8ICO— UPI - A 

black market reported Saturday 
as readers of the 8an Francisco 
Examiner asn Chronicle faced 
their second weekend without the 
8unday newspaper.

A strike by the Mailers Union 
has halted publication . of San 
Franciscos only two major dally 
newspapers since Jaft. J.

The Oakland Tribune and other 
nearby dallies have declined to 
send more copies into San Fran
cisco than they did before the 
strike.

The Tribune announced it was 
trying to stop persons from buy
ing Tribunes in Oakland, selling 
them in San Francisco “at a pre
mium black market rate.”

As a measure to halt unautho
rized export of the Tribune to 
Ban Francisco, the the paper said 
it would not distribute any of its 
Sunday edition through coin-ope
rated racks

No negotiations to end the strike 
have been held since last Wed
nesday when they were broken 
off with the understanding 
side could call a meeting

either

Nww safeguards to assure nondiscrimination in the sale of 
houses repossessed by the Veterans Administration became ef
fective this month, according to William J. Driver, Administrator 

of Veterans Affairs,

All sales brokers who receive 
listings from the VA are now ask
ed to certify or re-certify that 
they in no manner discriminate 
bi the sale or rental of VA pro
perties. This was the first general 
certification since 1962, and coven 
air sales brokers who have enter
ed the program since' that date.

Brokers who refuse the certifi
cation reoeive no more listings. 
Brokers entering the VA program 
for the first time are now re
quired tq file nondiscrimination 
certifications before they receive 
any listings.

Another move requires property 
management brokers to file semi
annual certifications of nondis
crimination. These formerly were 
required only once a year.

Still another change provides 
that all offers submitted for the 
purchase of VA properties be held 
for three days after public ff ting 
as a safeguard against possible 
preferential treatment, before ac
ceptance of the offer which is most 
advantageous to the Government'

Several new requirements are in
volved In the advertising of VA 
properties. The metal VA "For 
Sale" signs used at the properties 
are beln galtered to include the 
statements, “No discrimination,” 
“Anyone cah btfy.”

All VA Offices are now required 

to Include the following statement 
in all original and re-run listings 
of properties for sale: r

“VA properties are aallable to 
qualified buyers or renters With
out regard to their race, color, 
creed or national origin.”

A similar statement is Included 
in any media used for listing pro
perties, and appears on placards 
and in all VA communications to 
the public regarding sale or rental 
of properties.

Every adertlgement relating to 
VA owned property — whether 
placed by the VA or a broker — 
includes the statement, “VA sells 
Its properties without discrimina
tion."

VA now has on hand about 14,- 
200 houses.

Distributed by King Feiturei Syndicate

Pitney Bowes Stress Costs
Of Postage In

STAMFORD, Conn. - If you're 
In business, your postage bill for 
1968 may be as much as 20 or 25 
per cent higher than laste>year's, 
because of the Increased postal 
rates In effect Jan. 7. (Your per
sonal postage bill Is increasing 
that much, too.)

Is there any way you cart* ott'et 
this increase in postage? The 
postal consultants at Pltney-Bowes 
the postage meter and business 
machines company, think so, and 
they suggest four good mailing 
rules to fallow, in addition, these

EDA Grant To

, Dei. - The Du 
program of aid to 

for iB68 includes grant* 
totalhg $»LM0 for interracial 
education of which $1275500 Is in 
direct grant* to 16 predominantly 
Negr i colleges. The total figure re- 
presi it* an Increase of 665 P«r 
cent
It I ___ ___ __ .

dudib one Japltk) grant of $50,000 
to ■fokegee- Institute, Tuskegee,

ita an increase of 665 per 

^program of direct grants to-

to Tuskegee institute, iusxhiw, 
Ala., toward the new engineering 
build ng and 16 grants aimed at 
Improvement of science and engi-

The company U 
$15500 to support 

at Miles Col-
, Ala., aimed at 

impriving the educational level of 
inteing students. . . .

Fils institutions will reoeive 
$6,00 each, largely to strengthen

Mi flayer
Sicpecl Caught

WItN miMt 
ing last Bui

Pl_ Police Saturday 
i-year-old lomworker 
to the robbery-slay- 
ay of wealthy former
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fore the special carrier reaches 
the destination on his acl 
route. For parcels, I
the destination on his scheduled 
route. For parcels, setf-lnsurtnlJr'' 
or commercial Insurance maybe bnu 

cheaper or less time-consunUag •»>!> 
than postal Insurance. ;;f|otia >

Rule No. 3. Pay the exact, cor
rect postage for the class of mail 
and kind of material bSftg sent." •

If you use gummed stamps, taMs! 5 
a large assortment always on hand,* ’ 1 

so you won’t have to put a 10 
cent stamp on a first class letfeY 
when you run out of 6-cenlb i <! 
stamps. Better yet, use a pottggp 
meter, which ’ gives you the op-; 
tlon of printing any denomlna- 1*“' 
tlon you want in one meter-atampx 
up to as much as $1000. Use an - 
accurate, precise postal scale to'0 ' ' 
weigh letters and parcels; at the ’ 
new higher postage rates, e'tbtf.......
overpayment will cost you more. 
And any underpayment created 
ill-will on the part of the person 
receiving your "postage due" mall.

If you are charged postage tai 
merchandise parcels sent to you, . 
weigh them on that accurate scale, 
to make sure you arc not being 
overcharged. Keep a complete Mt"- 
of postage rates handy, to avoid 
mistakes; Pltney-Bowes offers '$ 
free postal rate chart for wall or 
desk. ’i .

Rule No. 4. Wrap and address 
parcels properly.

A properly prepared parcel will 
be delivered without delay, nuk
ing for a hapier customer and 
quicker return of any payment. 
Fragile contents can be protected 
with proper material and the par
cel marked "fragile” for safer 
handling. Label the parcel with 
stickers or large printing If it is 
to get special services ar go other 
than fourth class, place only one 
address label on the outside, to 
avoid conftfsion, and plMg a du
plicate label inside In cue the 
outer one b lost. Alwtyi .include 
the ZIP Code tn the’ typed ad
dress or on the addresser-printer 
plate and add the parcel post 
zone, too, so your mail' clerk can 
quickly select the correct ppstagg.

In sum. postage economies eaa 
best be achieved by knowing ttje 
postage rates, selecting the most 
appropriate postal servite’ftid do
ing all you ean to gei-yMV mall 
prepared, addressed, labelled ana 
deposited properly. '

consultants (1,170 Pltney-Bowes U. 
S. salesmen) are ready to provide 
I heir free postal counselling serv
ice to any businessman requesting 
It. The counselling Is based on 
the company's 47 years of expert 
ence In mailroom and postal pro
cedures.

The four rule* for mailer* (ex
amples follow) are:

1. Choose the rate that gives 
you maximum value for your post
age.

2. Use only the postal service 
you actually need.

3. Pay the exact, correct post
age for th* class of mpil and kind 
of material being sent.

<'■"'rap ano auuress parcels 
properly.

a louection of these and other 
postal economy Ideas is available 
to a 'ree booklet. '“"I Tim”'v Mal'- 
ing Tips," from pitney-Bowes, tn 
Stamford. Conn., 06904, or aay 
PB office.

Here are some sample ways of 
usine these rules.

Rule No. 1. Choose the rate that 
gives you maximum value for yoQr 
postage

Combine tro letters to the same 
address In one envelope, as when 
sending two 7-ounce letters air 
mail; separately, they’ll cost you 
70 cents each, together they’ll go 
for 80 cents, a saving of 60 cents. 
Get air mail service for first class 
letters 
ounces; 
charge 
range.

Because the single-piece, third 
class rate is 6 cents for the first 
two ounces, third class mail which 
weighs under ole ounce can be 
sent first class ;for the same 6- 
cent postage.

When mailing 'a parcel, does It 
qualify for the special rate for 
books, (Um, manuscripts, etc., or 
the special library rate? Yon can 
mall It for as little as 12 cents or 
5 cents, if It does.
: Rule No. 2. Use only the posts) 

service you actually need.
When mailing a letter over the 

weekend, don’t pay air mall post
age if it's going only a tew hun
dred miles; it will get there Mon- 
rtw bv first class, too. Do you 
use special delivery service to c.- 

> . < ii*' iv-rn'-b’ hv '•’•st 
class mall? Test two letters, send
ing one ea<h way; they 11 both 
get there the next morning, and 
perhap* the regular carrier will 
deliver the first- class letter be-

Help Planning 
In Ga. Districts' NEW YORK - (UPI) - Sixteen fellow poets and friends of 

LeRoy Jones charged that the Negro poet-playwright was rail
roaded to jail on "phony" gun-carfying charges because of his 

revolutionary writing.

In a statement issued by the 
Committee on poetry, the poets 
said they believed “that the police 
beat Jones up and then had to 
fin da reason, thus found phony 
guns."

The poets, including Allen Gins
berg, Gregory Corso, Lawrence 
Ferlinghetti, Denise Levertov, Rob
ert Creeley and Charles' -Olson,

IApproval of a $31310 grant to 
help the state of Georgia promote 
economic growth In the State’s de-

NEW YORK - The American 
people'“are immeasurably indebt
ed to” “Judge J. Watles Waring” 
for his uncomprlslng dedication to 
equal justice under law,' NAACP 
Executive Director Roy Wilkins 
said in a telegram of condolence to 
his widow.

The distinguished South Carolina 
Jurist died here Jan. 11 after a 
brief illness. He was 67 years old, ealled on U.S. and European in- 
As United States District Court 
judge In South Catalins he hand
ed down two notable decisions 
which advanced civil rights thr
oughout the country. 
qmAWL RFwhenp'^Amano

Ffrst,tal947,he broke the back 
of the white Democratic party in 
the state by ruling that it could 
not exclude Negroes from partici
pating in the party's primary ejec
tions on the claim that It was a 
private organization limited to 
whites only.

Judge Waring’s 1951 decision de 
daring segregated public education 
unconstitutional led t o the Supre
me Court's historic affirmation of 
that ruling In the unamlous de
cision of Mav 17, 1954.

For his enlightened views and 
firm decWons Judge Waring and 
his nortbem-bom wife, equally 
committeed to human rights were 
ostracised and . harassed . by the 
white people of his native , Charles
ton of the entttrs(*tA..Upon his 
retirement In 1952, he and Mrs. 
Waring moved to Me# York City 
where they continued their in
terest and actlvitlM in clW rights 
and liberties. / j-

In hl* telegram to MM. Waring, 
Mr. Wilkin* extended on behalf of 
the officer*, member* and staff 
of the NAACf, "heartfelt sym
pathy.” ,n>e jud*rt place In A- 
merlcan history te firmly »*t*blish- 
ed," he said. '

“His landmark decision* in edu
cation and voting right* , set the 
country on a new road toward 
freedom, Justtoe and jqpality. All 
Who chwlsh these values will long 
remember Judge Warings’ historic

their instruction in physical 
sciences. These are Dillard Uni
versity, New Orleans, La.; Fisk 
University, Nashville, Tenn.; 
Hampton Institute, Hampton, Va.; 
Lincoln University Lincoln Univ
ersity, Pa., and Morehouse Con

ge, Atlanta, Ga.

Ten Institutions win receive 
grants reslgnated for specific de
partments, as follows:

Central State University, Wilber
force, Ohlo-Chemistry Department 
$JJ06.

Delaware 8tate College, Dover. 
Del.-Chemlstry Department t7,600.

Howard university, wasnnigwti. 
D C.—Chemistry Department $5,- 
000. ' '

Morgan State College, Baltimore, 
Md. - Chemistry Department $2. 

500.

North Carolina College of Agri
culture and Technonogy, Greens
boro, N. C.—Mechanical Engineer
ing Department $2,500.

North Carolina CoUege at Dur
ham, N. C.-Chemlstry Depart

ment $2,500.
Southern University and A s M 

College, Baton Rouge, La.-Che- 
mlstry Department $2500.

Tennessee A. to I State Univer
sity, Nashville, Tenn—Mechanical 
Engineering Department $2,500

Tuskegee Imtltuto, Ttosta«ee. 
Ala—Mechantoal Engineering. De
partment .Virginia State College, 
Petersburg, Va.—Chemistry Dept. 

$2 500. ' .
The other $601X16 is being con

tributed toward various special 
project* to interracial education. 
The company Is allocating $10,000 
for tha Faculty Interchange Pro- 
gram of the American Society for 
Engineering WlUcaUon wblfh alau 
to strengthen engineering educa
tion to prgdbMtoantly Negro col- 
leges through faculty interchange 
with top engineering schools.

Another, $2M00.1* alloested to 
the Upward Bound program pio
neered at the Unlwslty of Dela-

tellectuals to join in defense of 
Jdfes, who faces a two and a half 
year prison sentence and $1300 
fine. He is free in $25,000 ball at 
present pending appeal.

Jones, author of the plays 
"Dutchmant” "The Slave" and 
“The Toilet" — all dealing wth 
conflict between the races — was 
arrested with two other men dur
ing the riots in Newark, NJ., last 
July. Police said they found two 
revolvers In thrir car.

Jones denied the charge and 
claimed he was beaten by police

pounds and rides on 4 wheels. A 
hydrollc system “wiggles'" the 
car vertically and horizontally to 
move the load over, under and a- 
round obstructions along the rail
road right-of way.

and lost several teeth but was
convicted with the other two by I velopment districts was announced 

[ today by the Economic Develop
ment Administration, U. S. De
partment of Commerce.

The funds were requested by the 
State Planning and Programming 
Bureau in Atlanta. In addition to 
the EDA grant, the State will pro
vide $15,323 in services and fa
cilities for a total one-year plan
ning cost of $47,133.

Under this program, a profes
sional staff- will be set up to as
sist the 11 economic development 
districts which have been for
mally organized or are in the de
velopment stage.

They are the Central Savannah, 
Chattahoochee-Flint, Coastal Area, 
Georgia, Oconee. Slash Pine, 
Southwest Georgia and West Cen
tral Georgia districts.

The staff will help the distrlrt 
organisation! to plan job-generat
ing projects and to prepare and 
update long-range economic 
growth plans. It also will coordi
nate activities involving the dis
tricts and State agencies.

Development districts are the 
middle lay»r in the EDA program— 
between the single-county rede
velopment area and the multi
State economic development re
gion.

The Idea is to encourage coun
ties to pool their talents and re
sources to combat economic prob
lems that cross county lines and 
help create Jobs and boost Income 
in the lagging areas.

Each district fnust contain two 
or more redevelopment areas quali
fied for EDA assistance because 
of high unemployment or low 
family income and also may in
clude economically healthy coun
ties. It must include at least one 
"growth center" — a community 
of not more than 250,000 person/- 
which can contribute to the de
velopment of the lagging areas in 
the district.

an al) white Jury of Illegal pos. 
session of the revolvers.

The poets noted that before sen
tencing Jones to virtually the 
maximum term Jan. 4, Essec Coun
ty-Judge Leon Kapp read the 

court "Black People," a poem by 
Jones. They quoted the Judge is 
saying the poem was a "diaboli
cal prescriptloh to commit 
der And steal and loot."

"LeRoy? Jones,” the poets 
"is not'only a black man, 4 .. 
ark «wn, a revolutionary, he i$ a 
conspicuous American artist .Im
prisoned'for hfs poetry'during a 
ertos of Authoritarianism In these 
states."

•** "■■ ■ . ■■
Other signers of the statefrient 

were John Ashbery, Diane DI Pri
me, Robert Duncan, Kenneth 
Koch .Michael McClure, Joel Op
penheimer, Peter Orlovsky, 
Sorrentino, Philip Whalen 
John Wieners.

weighing from 14 to 16 
It's the same 80-cent 

for both services in that

mur-

said.
New-

Oil 
and

The Committee on Poetry 
foundation established to encour
age young a'vant garde poets.

is a

------------ 1—• 1,1 ■ ,1 —

HUBERT HUMPHREY, Vce 
President:

"Any Democrat who doesn’t i 
think the labor movement is im
portant, isn't much of a Democrat.”

Motorcyclists seek to lmpron 
their image.

w^Tundr a Du Pont great and role In bringing them cbm to 

. auppotM
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Fuzzy Eyes

Your professional beautician 
knows the answer

Can your hair be damaged 
from brushing, alone?

A $3,000 contribution will go to a 
oamorthun in graduate eduMtion 
in business for Negroes operated 
bv Indiana University, Blooming
ton, Ind. Washington university, 
< Louto, Mo., and the University 
of Wisconsin, Madison In addi
tion, the company Is setting aside 
t22J)00 to funl Innovative experi
ments in Intetyaclal education.

Marijuana to found to alter psr- 
rtzaaMty.

YOUR

J: fava W tenttraollM for Urtart

There's Gold In 
Them Thar Dumps

NEW YORK — Need some gold 
or silver? Try the city dump.

An article in Purchasing Week 
magazine claims that the Interior 
Densrtment'* Btireau of Mines 
looking for wave to use solid 
wastes; has found a* much se $14 
worth ot silrer and gold Ih a ton 
of fly *»h left after city damps 
Sum their refuse. " . .
- Most of the valuable m«ta)* pro
bably 'borne from protographic 
whemitel* end film iptaer. and 
plated Itetas such as costume Jew
elry and flatware.

If economical way* to extract the 
gold and stiver can be developed 
from -million too* of fto
ash annually it could
supply as much a* 11 percent of 
current Industrial demand, tay* 
Purchaalni Wu

All hair becomes damaged from exposure to tun I 
elements. Certain greasy compounds and many 
properly used, also take their toll...not to mention 
tempts at beautifying the hair with any brush fWt I _ 
natural bristles. The results are brittleness, tmpgfeIf M 
dull looking hair. I '•

Your professional beautician knows how artificial MBn 
actually brush away a great deal of the "lubricwti" o( the Mt; 
that give it body, lustra and protection. And trained boaufttoto 
claim that nothing beats Clairol * condition* 
mont for overcoming brittleness, dryness and
leaving hair lively and easy to manage, ceoditian* i$ »n 
work-with crerrie which can even be applied durin| I dfttri 
straightening retouch to prevent drying of btlr that hat ti 
previously relaxed, condition* is the ultimate in r* 
down damage. And, when lime is a factor for 
hairdressers turn to new Clairol* Hair Dew‘-i 
tioner that penetrates so fast many, think of It M$i 
conditioner. When applied regularly I 
Hair Dew adds body, softens and » 
your hair that many friends wig notic 

f Damage can come from using brut.
But damage to every woman's hair comes from 
causes that all human hair (including 
vitalized periodically. Visit your pr 
B»i$ expert to check the condition of y 
e Only your

■

_______



Willie Divenn'irt of Southern 
ehnedi lb the (0 With Dnb Shy 
farl MrtWottVh Wwrrttv

was i
and far I _____ ______
of Southern California In the 120 
hurdles - 1 ■

Rtwe reported "The slight ticket 
price increase projected will enable 
use to offset a major portion of the 
1967 taxes, although, obviously bas
ed th'similar attendance figures in 
19CT. the tax mailed bv the city 
and state will be even greater than 
thdt . . ."

McPherson received a national a- 
warrf for outstanding service to 
youth In the field of atheietica. He 
wu inatrumental In developing

MtPherson. Associate Professor, 
Health phvaloal Education and Re
creation at Arkansas AMAN Col
lege, also was honored Dec. 2 by I 
the Arkansas Elks with Its Commu- ] 
nity Award.

B T HARVEY noted In hll re- 
oept newsletter the passing of Dr. 
William E Anderson, an alumnus, 
Of Morehouse College, who was a 
two-Wtter- winner and honor stu
dent

Dr. Anderson was an ALL-8IAC 
quarterback, who following gradu- 

’ atton from Red Hill, coached wc- 
cosfully at Langston University. 
Following a successful coaching oa- 
raer, Dr. Anderson went to gradu
ate school to earn the PhD. Be 
later joined the faculty of Alabama 
State Collage, Montgomery, and 
ended his career as a department 
head at 8t. Augustine College, 
Religh, N C

Dr Anderscr ’•**• -«as coached by 
Harvey ran track m <ddition to 
quarterbacking two SIAC cham
pionship teams In the Twenties 
He ran the 100 yard dash in 9 3-5 
back In the Twenties, the best re
cord to that date for he distance.

ROBERT COOPER, an Alanta 
golf enthusiasts has ambitious plans 
to become an Atlanta Municipal 
golf pro Toward this end, he Is try
ing to Win support to attend the 
J*rofesslona) Golfers Assoclaton 
School In Philadelphia. Pa., March 

3-8
The PGA Is conducing “pro

Schools” tn Los Angeles, Feb 4-9. 
and Kansas City March 17-25.

Cooper needs a helping hand and 
some of our golf organisations 
ought to assist him. We need a cer
tified pro on our municipal links 
and Cooper has the desire and de
termination to qualify for PGA 

status.

BTRMINGHAM, Ata.-(8NS'-
The A. H. Parker High School 

Thundering Herd and the New 
Castle High School Knights swept 
by respective opposing prep quin
tet? In basketball games last week

Eugene Murnhv banked 30 points 
and power the Parker High team 
to a 83 
Lak vide 
Decatur
Jan. 11.

Joshua Crawford poured in 23 
and Jesse Brown followed with 18 
points as the New Castle High 
quintet outshot the Brighton High 
School B°ars, 18 to 70. at New 
Castle High gym. Jan. 10.

being congratulated for_hi* being honored as 
the 1967 ’’Most Valuable Football Player" in 
Jefferson County during the Birmingham Grid 
Forecasters’ 17th Annual Cavalcade of Sports 
Bonquel, Jan. 11, al linmaculata School audi-

ronfch? leff t3‘ right, ar»> tantad {.. Juckton. 

piogram diratior and of
Grifl TdMsaatwrs) Thomas V. Dawson, band
master of Alabama A&M College, who was 

alio honored as the “College Bandmaster of 
the Year, 1967"; Cobb, the honoree; and Dr, 
R D. Morrison, president of Alabonio A&M Col
lege.

What Kind Of Man Is Braves
New Manager Luman Hards?

ATLANTA. Ga.—I8NS1— 
What kind of a man, and a 

manager, is Luman Harris, the 
Hew skipper of the Atlanta Braves? 

He Is first a family, man -> three 
times a father and seven times a 
grandfather, who will celebrate his 
53rd birthday Wednesday. He lives 
with his wife, Margaret in Bir
mingham. Ala. where lie wu born 
and raised, and where he wu 
pitching amateur baseball in 1937 
when Earl Mann, owner of the 
Atlanta Craekers, signed him to 
tils first professional contract.

At Richmond, he demonstrated 
hat he jnsfcts on good' defense, 

he is a skillful handler of pitchers, 
and he can maintain discipline 
and stiU promote morale.

“Hex just a down to earth prac- 
•iral manager, with no frills,” says 
Richards.

ATLANTA, Go. - (5NS)
, , John Mecon, Jt, prtsidont of the New Orleons Sointa, 16»h 

member dub pf the Nofionol Footboll league, will rtteive the 
coveted “Pioneer Award,” which honors the memory of the lote 
fotmder-prcsidant of the Atlanta lift.lnturonca Company, Alonzo 
F. Herndon, January 27 at the All-Sports Award Dinner of the 

100 Per Cent Wrong Club of the Atlanta Daily World.

Southeastern Division, Atlanta, 
sales division and the New York 
office, the Flastaff Brewing Com
pany of St. Louis, Mo., the At
lanta Daily World and Delta Alr-

Other Knights sparing the n^t 
were Arthur Fox with 14, and 
Abraham Yeldell with 12 points.

For Brighton, Larry Moody sank 
*3 and Robert Dew moved In with 
20 points
GAMES ON TAP 
TUESDAY, JAN. 16 
Druid at Parker »
Wenonah at Abrams 
WEDNESDAY. JAN. 17 
Westfield at Carver (Bham.| 
Ullman at Walker County

(Jupeti
Parker al Cobb (Anniston) 
Brighton at Abrams
Moton at North Jefferson 

(Warrior)
THURSDAY, JAN. II 
Druid at Wenonah 
BASKETBALL SCORES
Hayes 68
Wenonah 48

Career (Bhami 
Weitern-OHn 
New Cattle 
Brighton
Parker
Lakeside (Decatur) 
Abrams
Rosedale

Na. I ll SIM

Recognition will also go to the 
22-man Southern Intercollegiate 
Athletic Conference All-Star team 
as selected by Mation E Jackion 
Hr, sports Editor of the Atlanta 
Dally World. el

The Hon. Q. V. Williamson, Ai
derman, City of Atlanta, will 
bring greetings from the city, re
presenting Mayor Allen, Jr.

C. A. Scott, Editor-General Ma
nager, Atlanta Daily World will 
bring greetings from the news
paper the oldest of the two daily 
publications operated by Negroes 
in the United States

greetings will also be heard 
fnSn Milton Farris, Gulf Oil Cor
poration: Charles W. Greene, At
lanta Life Insurance Company: 
and Charles W Adams, The Oo- 
ta-Cota Company of Atlanta, Ga

SAIGON - UPI- President 
Nguyen Van Thieu will fly to the 
United statea sometime before the 
November elections In response to 
an Invitation from President 
Johnson, informed source* said 
Saturday.

The visit by the South Vietna
mese leader wks seen as one way 
to present a united front between 
Saigon and Washington for John- 
seen before the presidential elec- 
tidhs.

There have been some Indica
tions of disagreement between the 
White House and the Slagon 
leadership In recent weeks over 
the questions of talks with offic
iate of the National Liberation 
front. The NLF Is the Communist 
political arm of the Viet Cong 
guerilla movement.

Informed sources said Saturday 
to the united 

Include speeches 
progress of the

Jahharv fl, Press - Radlo-TV

I'resident for Baseball Operations. 1964—Baltimore* 
| 1964—HoMtsn**

It began when they were bat- ’ 196s—Hooaton 

lerymafes on the Crackers in 193? . 1961—Richmond 
Richards became plavlng manager 'Completed season 
the next year and piloted Atlanta who left Orioles Apr. 31 to become 
to the 8outhem League pennant. General Manager at Houston. 
Harris won ten games before he “Replaced Harry Craft Sept. 3 
V BS ''drilned bv an appendectomy. Mth etirb In ninth pkee. 
In the following two seasons. Lit- • • ’
man won 32 games and graduated His first full season as a mana- 
’o the big leagues. ger, then, did not come until 1965.

81 60 
Rlcharta,

Youths “To Participate In Sports”

Thleu’s journey 
States would 
chartering the 
war.

Johnson wu aa 
ed Thieu to the 
when they met In Australia last 
month during the memorial for 
Prime Minister Harold Halt.

In a related development Thieu 
said Saturday he would object , to 
unilateral peace talks between the 
United states and North Vietnam

“We welcome any movement or 
any informal talk from any gov
ernment to help bring peace for 
Vietnam but i believe negotia
tions should be the main task be
tween the siagon government a.M: 
Hanoi’s government "ttilni told | 

newsmen.

By MARCEL HOPSON

BIRMINGHAM. Ala.-<8N8i-
The most Important people in 

a young lad's Ufe — his parents 
and teachers, especially his coach- 
el- should encourage our boys lol 
attend and stay in school "to ac
quire an education" and not Just 
to "participate In a sport."

This timely counseling was made 
by Dr. Charles D. Henry II, head 
of the Dept, of Health, physical 
Education and Athletics at Gram
bling. Grambling. La:, as he spoke 
to a capacity audlepce attending 
the 17th Annual Cavalcade of 
Sports Banquet of the Birming
ham Qrid Forecasters. Thursday 
night, Jan. 11. at Immaculata 
School auditorium.

Dr Henry was speaking In the 
absence ot Dr. Ralph Waldo Em
erson Jones, president ol Gramb- 
llng College, whose urgent school- 
butenesa would not permit him to 
appear as keynote speaker.

The guest speaker was Intro
duced by Emory O. Jackson, man
aging editor of the Birmingham 
W.rld ■ .■

Explaining the rules for the 
"Game of Life" to the honored 
boys at the banquet, Dr. Henry 
said:

other llree follows in the back- 
field With you have gnat reputa
tions They are named Faith, Hope 
and Charity. You'll work behind a 
truly powerful line. End to End. 
It consists of Honesty, Loyalty, 
Devotion to Duty. Sett-Respect, 
Study, Cleanliness and Good Be
havior."

academic All-American as a Jun
ior, as well m Pittsburgh Courier 
and NAIA All-American and now 
All-Pro.”

College
let's see
irartilng BdSl(6tbdll

ecruft In

ya Schedule ■
JANUARY IS

Clark Has Best All-Negro

BOSTON - iUPI> - Dick O’
Connell. Boston Red Bott pnet*l 
manager, arfmfttAd Tueaday tht 
dub wu experiencing "dHflctiity' 
in signing members of the 1991 
American Leerue champtoes.

i fen] smwr m
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,NV,T!0 T6 5. YOUTH GAMES '
Bprt investment ever for the City of Atlanta i* to approve 
tejsawBS' 

_ wlH'tfcclaim by Ito participation in the 1967 game* in New 

ioftiot the, Atlanta Park* Department, keynoted our youngster*

fur 
du

lota 
DW«

• Aft
t Virginia Carmichael de- 

• ** Ml(
Mata, tout a ||4 

duty worker in the 
-ton rulM. It I* not easy 
'tetortlM It taort yMM*- 
Now Votto CRy. ivm tah

to taka.. 
ton>to' 
pamta'brt.MlM Canaicluel mad* 
K leek easy 
wl* were-0*4 
evgty bhu* '

(finals 
wd a 
trluml 
4l|ned. hl* 
Red Birds 
by Genet* 
and Sente 
w1

- goger Maris, a 
for the ear

th* 1967 season, 
the world Series 
Boaton Red Sox.

contract with the 
r; it was announced

Ith D»- 
The 

the* and

Spores Negro 
Middle Class

19 AHanta Chiefs To Report 
For Training, February 1st

ip. ’ <

Yark Ctty, rt the Pm< 
Gqriten Hotel, a* guest of bhyw 
Jobs V. IJadoey, oar Atlanta youth 
showed-tbe fine cultural heritage 
wtolrt ’I"** hallmark of Southern 
chivalry, restraint and dignity.

• ( » • »»(, ,,y,
What the trip to Ute Mound 

Ctt? fn*an transcend* ner* money, 
but to transmitted to the total pro
file of Atlanta a* the symbol of the 
New- South. /B parallel* our ma
jor league aoooptance. hand-in- 
glovo-Mth' the Atlanta Bravo* At
lanta Chief* and the Atlanta Pal- 
co;*.. TBaefcro, wo can not lot 
w®«no *l** tl»* oat to fin- 
«nolM ow youngster* for cqmpeU- 
tioii In (ho United State* youth 
Games apd I hope Buddy Fowlkes, 
Q. V Willimson get the message that 
thtf competition to vital to' our 
thrust for leadership in all phase* 
of competition in the Smith. It 
would be a stark and bleak land
scape of'challenge, If Atlanta, by 
default bow*d out of the United 

Youth Games 1 fervently 
hop*'that this will never happen, 
for I can give tes.inv pial, on oath, 
-WiX... i.BO

One of the stipulation* of con- 
peUUon to the U. 8. Youth Games, 
li (|iat UH CRy «f AUanta finance 
trgpapurtaUon for the kid*. It to 
m0ep »*U *ptai because the ad- 
veg|ut*».rt many '.him children ip 
New Ysrk d(j hsi sumfoor, per- 
bap* curbed the cic< ** of a vie- 
lent summer which u< ‘ 'mult and 
ttrtfc ta major eMe* if the tta- 
tteta. '

Atlanta escaped thia, but I be* 
lieye th* tale-twr **» U**’ hun
dred* e( pbsWU.’IWfMtoBifo, 
wh* c*nv*red al Atlanta Stadium 
to.*** j

ij can give
to the worth o| this compel!-

broke Into the Insurance business 
Ki, 

dent of Tuskegee I 
where hr majored in bualnea* ad-

Washington. He moved to Atlanta 
tort July to begin rtudy with Aetna

OOMM1M1QNKR W-
ZILLS of Ute NaltaWl Football 
League, says the pro game may 
be m'trouble fri'the'Tutufe becluk 
be in trouble in the future booauM 

over exposure, but it is nqj 
in Wtaible-now. In what amqptei 

to a "Bate of tire Union" meaage, 
Kqaelte killed off talk q| future px- 
panslo nof the circuit and Insisted 
thaj, the 40-man player* lists would 
peobeAly stand ■Hr sama ttaae. • -

., Sv* t A

Th* sup*r«*twaMoa of profu
sions! football, Is feci since the 
Columbia Broadcasting System 
carries s nationwide TV ga**, sev
eral regional hookups, divisional 
(layoffs, the Playoff Bowl, the 
Super 
which 
2|, lu 
genes,

opeming 
•^^trlbptorphii) Jar' Anheuseg- 

» ■' ’ ' '
The former Tgnfcee home run 

ktoa reported that he wa* “ex- 
tfoMy happy" with hl* contract, 
*nd laid that he was almost com
pletely recovered from an attack 
•I-Mj’s Palsy Marls wa* affected 
temporarily on the right side of 

'hi* face.

'Pte-» (*ai -old. Mail* came to 
the Cardinals in December. 1866. 
In a trade that sent third baseman 
Charley Smith to the Yankees.

Ait-464 tort-p*ar, had 55 
riM batted In anS drove to the 
Cardinals' winning run In 18 games. 
HP Itoo combined With L*u Brock 
Mid Curt Flood to give the Red 
Bird* one of the finest defensive 
outfield* In bueball.

Against the Red Sox In the 
World Beries, Maris collected 10 
hill tn 26 al bat* far a J85 average 
and drove in aevrti runs, a Cardl- 
nai series rewd.

Marts, who was hampered by in- 
B.U1 both 1965 and 1966, will 

a the Bob Bauman physical 
«ck 8»ard at thd St. Louis 

Baseball Writer*’ Dinner Jan. ».

NCAA Convention
Bowl and the Pro Bowl, 
will be played Sunday, Jan. 
Manorial CoUaan, Loa An- 
Co HI.

estimated 54 million fins

Boost Freshmen

HIGH SCHOOL BANDMASTER HONORED L Amos Fronklin Gor
don, bondmqster of Weitern-Olln High School, is shown (loft) 
receiving the trophy symbolic of his being honored as the "1967 
High School Bandmaster of the Year", during the Birmingham 
Grid Forecasters' 17th Annual Cavalcade of Sports Banquet, Jan. 
11, at Immaculota School Auditorium. Wiljie Tucker, an honor
ary Grid Forecaster and proprietor of Eighth Avenue Barber 
Shop, is shown making the presentation.

Indiana's John Pont Named

Speaking in Richmond, Va., be
fore th* 53rd Anniversary Con
clave al Phi B-ta &gaia Fraterni
ty. ke'iyite speaker, Judge Joseph 
Roulhac ol Akron, Ohio, treated 
his audience of over 800 to s rous
ing critique of the Negro, ouddle- 
claa*. ,'

■•We have defaulted o|) our re
sponsibilities." exclaimed Judge 
Roulhac, "leaving our les* hrtu- 
note brpthfrs at the tpercy of big 
city machines and unfulfilled gov
ernmental progniipeb.'’

Roulhac, a successful qtilu Re- 
publlcpn; *bo receptly won a I (ee
rily contested seat on thy AkrOU 
Municipal Court Bench, asked the 
fraternity's 23.000 membera to 
"start providing the necessary 
leadership that would tree Ne
groes in all valks of life from 
the continuing and pervasive con
finement of racial discrimination 
in America today.

Most of us a sembled liere to
night," continued Roulhac,- “havt 
tnade otir mark tn the world, and 
against great odds, but that only 
means that we must work hardei 
to Include the millions of bnskllleo 
and Jobless Negroes in our future 
plahs."

He adv|s°d that. “There must be 
a recommitment to Involvement on 
the local level Start In your 
household." he urged. At the 
of his speech. Judge Roulhac 
presented with an award by 
Fraternity.

Atlanta Chiefs

end 
was 
the

WIMtaUUltalnCnUfitolUi ■»>>> commented on the rtgtgu of 
Nineteen payers have been nam- the North American Soccer Utgue 

ed to report to the Atlanta Chiefs' at this time: "The Chief* will (flay 
prp-seasnn tralnlmr on Feb 1. at I • SB match eehMtitU in l*aa We 
Bnory Unlveraity. according to should play' aacb team In the to*• • 

“ gue at least once, but who the 
teem* will be and where ttgj .will 
be located won’t bo deiermiW 

The players include seventeen definitely unUI the etreqglh of
returnee* from 1967 and two new the teams to known and a bpM ■
faces The returning Chiefs »ro of d| UlM u h
goalkeeper Vic Rouse: full back* ^r>tf gw|r7Xuy
John Cocking. How.rd Mwikuta, wllh two orXqr dlrlsloM R i*

Brian Hughes and Henry Urgie: nke,y thit mn*t of the lame* will 
h»lf back* Vic Crowe, Willie Evan*. 1Mtnrt lhe neMMtrt0

'I would estimate at thf* ipo-

T . ... ---------- --- . . ---------------- ---------- -
pre-season training on Fab, 1, at1 a 32 matci) schedule In 1166. We 

Coach and General Manager Phil!
Woosnam.

■——r

Gordon Ferrv and Delroy 8cott: , Atlanta ’ 
and forwards Ray Bloomfield, 
Graham Newton Emment Kapenw- 
we. Peter McParland. Freddie ment that lit* league will ha»e 
Mwlla. Ron Newman, Howard Ri-1 u tnd lg
ley and fverald Cummlnga The b l w|lh‘ ’ (e' 

two new piavers are forward* Al- (...................................... - “ !
Ian Col* and Kalzer Boy-Boy Mo- 
taunf.

' -it - • |

A twentieth player, goalkeeper 
6ven Lindberg, will report to train-1 
Ing in late March or early April.

Additional Chiefs tn report will i 
be named later According to North 1 
American Socoer League rules, eaeh 
team may carry twenty-five play
ers for the regular season.

"In finalizing plans for our pre
season training, requests to pl»» 
exhibition matches in Florida 
(where many NASL teams are 
training), on the West Coast in | 

i international competition, in the , 
Carrlbean and also in and around , 
Atlanta using educational facili
ties must be considered," Woosnam 
said “In making a decision on 
the matchea, we must take into 
account what is best for the game 
Itself and for Its growth and in-' ....___________ _ ,____________ , .
tcrest in Georgia ” 1 during the past six months 1* a •

CHIEFS’ NOTES - Phil Woos-1 good reason of this opinion"

■ I n•«*(*«> m ivw UH.
| figure should be determined. Th* 

league cities it this time are At
lanta. Baltimore. Washington, Bos
ton (2). Cleveland, Chicago De
troit Toronto, New Yort. Phila
delphia. Houston. Dallas, Kanns 
City, St. Louis, Vancouver. Oak
land. Los Angeles and San Ptego 
An announcement that PhUadel- 
pliia had dropped out may yet be 
proved premature."

"From the Interest and enthusi- 
asm throughout the country, It is 
obvious that 1968 will be the 
momentous soccer season yet 
ed In America. With the World
Championships in Mexico in 1970 
and soccer being introduced into 
the educational program of moat! 
schools. I foresee fantastic growth -v. 
In Interest and participation in the 
next two years. The amazing de
velopments in and around Atlanta ;; ■

yeutb competitors oft 
Game* and wh* 

tex their unseatbed
relWH ftve day* later.

MONIY WON’T Buy wbal w* 
riintued a* Atlanta youngster* ee- 
■toRltd with kM* from u far away 
a* Ppjrrto Hico, Sea Franctoco, De- 
troii, BaMtawre, St. Lento, et, al. it 
wag,.A memorable experience, one 
I WUl never forget, and I hope the 
poweg ateuclure will gp to bat to 
•ee-tewtHte rich experience* e*a 
be v-IM -tor another emerging 
reap of youths. ..

kw.:., - )’
A>VRAR AGO THE MONEY far 

the. jbnket came tram the General 

Fund.' but the card* an now on 
theJnblw end the people, that Is 
business professional and civic 
grmgps.mtB* v»ee that our edven- 
turtnpme youngater* walk' th* 
streetonT happy dreams.

SPORTS PEAT - Marshall 8. 
UabpaM*, j*. who wa* recently 
cmptopM.ky «>» *«toa Ufe and 
t'Moalto Company, to 1 believe the 
mttj&'r oMtamte. Clam IP 
Mq&idfoe ttltete, Cabin***, Sr;

An 
watched the Super Bowl Game 
played Sunday Jan. 14 in the 
Orapge Bowl at Miami, Fte., which 
saw th* Green Hay Father* de
feat the Oakland Raiders, 33-14 
to Miami * Oranit Bawl. ............

• • * •
The existing Super Bowl format 

will continue through 1970 The 
gBme will • continue to pit the 
champions of the National Foot
ball League against the American 
Football League winners. .
ri

Edwin Pope, a former Atlanta 
Journal staffer, who to now sports 
editor of the Miami Herald, was 
elected president of the Football 
Writers of America, at a meeting 
during the Super Bowl champion
ship game of the National Football 
League an dthe American Football 
LoHM teie sucaefo-Leals Athtoon- 
of the Washington in th* poaitlon 
John Steadman of the. Baltimore 
News American was elected vice 
president.

• ♦ • to
Furman Bi*her of the 

Journal tad J mm Outlar 
Atlanta Canrtltutton wID 
drotod Into lhe 144 Per Cent Right 
Club, a hoorter organisation of the 
100 Per Cent Wrong Club, Saturday 
night, Jeu. 27 at the 33rd Annual 
AU-8porte Jamboree scheduled for 
the Regency Hyatt House.

♦ • * ♦
0. J. Simpson and Jim Callahan, 

teammates on the national cham
pionship University of Southern 
California Trojans* will receive the 
"two Friend* Award of lhe 100 Per 
Cent Wrong Club

AROUND SPORTS. Jonathan 
Stagger*, who coached at Claflin 
College and Florida Memorial Col
lege, is now topklck In basketball 
at Lincoln (Mo.). Jefferson City. 
Mo. Staggers guided the Lincoln 
(Mo.) Tigers to the championship 
of the Gulncy (Ill.) Holiday 
Basketball Tournament, defeating 
Washbum of Topeka. Kansas. 80-77 
then dumped NAIA champion St.

Evansville takes' Over Top
Spot. Jn UPI Cage Ratings

SAliDY PR1SANT 
, IVR Bpart* Writer)

NIW- YORK - (UPD - It 
EvansvIDeb turn to snare the bra** 
ring Wednesday m the until ool- 
lore' basketball rating* merry-go- 

ii<TarW»e purple Acea became 
:totm to gab. the top 

spot In'the-tast four »eeks.
.• l .'tr z • • • ’ •••••<
EvanfvHle 10-1 took the No 1 

*po,t daw, Kentucky Wesleyan by 
downing th* Panthers 71-64 laat 
weeb and United Frees Interne- 
tlonaPe 34, - rtetabet Board *1 
Coechro reiponded by casting 31 
first, piaob vote* , and 336 pointe 

for RnfaVIlte. which bad been sec 
<md,< week ago ” " M

Atlanta 
of th* 
be to-

Athletic Play
By STEVE SMILANICH 

UPI Sports Writer

NEW YORK - UPI- Te 1968 
National Collegtete Athletic Asso
ciation convention will be remem
bered Is a productive session in 
which freshman athletes won great
er status and eastern schools gain
ed concessions

TTie 82nd NCAA meet which at
tracted 3.000 delegates from 600 
schools closed Thuradav Th* new
ly passed rule permitting fresh
men to compete on a varsity level 
In all all sports except football 
gave fresmen four-years of eligi
bility and represnted a major vic
tory for oo*t conscious schools from 
sparsely populated areas of the 
Wert.

Modify Academic Rule 
Eastern schools gained a victory 
of sorto. when delegate* adopted a 
modified 1.6 academic eligiblity 
rule.

In closing business session Thurs
day James H. Weaver of the At
lantic Coast Conference was elect
ed a member of the NCAA executive 
committee. He succeeds th late 
Bernie Shively of Kentucky.

Other members of the commit
tee are Everett Barnes of Colegate. 
Jesse Hill of Southern California. 
H. B. Lee of Kansas 8tate. Robert 
R«y of Iowa, William Flynn of 
Boston College and Francis E. 
Smiley of Colorado School of Mines. 
The committee administers tmsineas 
and tournament affairs of the NC
AA.

The council also passed a resolu
tion permitting schools to adjust 
their rules to permit sudden-athle
tes to complete In t he Olympic 
games without being penalized.

MAIL STRIKE

SYDNEY - (UPD - A wildcat 
strike by mall truck drivers crip
pled Australia’s postal system Fri
day. The strike started in Sydney 
Thursday night with the dismissal 
of an employe and was expected 
to spread throughout the country.

1967 Major College Coach
By STEVE SMILANICH 

UPI Sports Writer

NEW YORK - (UPI) - John 
Pont, who gave up Job security 
at an Ivy League school for an 
uncertan future at Indiana was 
named Thursday as major college 
coach of the year for 1967 by the 
American Football coaches Asso
ciation.

Howard Mwikuta’s Determination

| coach at Vale, rebuilt the perennial 
i doormat IHowiers Into a club that 

gained a share of (he Big 10 title 
and made Its first Rose Bowl trip 
in history.

» « •
The 1967 Indiana team compiled 

a 9-1 record and dropped a 14-3 
decision to national champion Sou
thern California in the Rose Bowl. 
The Hoosier rise followed a dis
mal 1966 campaign in which In- 
dian* won only one game.

, COOL UNDER PRESSURE

Wins Second Chance With Chiefs
-Th? Atlanta Chiefs’ Coach and 

General Manager. Phil Woosnam, 
announced rcoently the signing 
of one of the bests forwards in

Cecil “Scrappy" Moore, who 
spent 42 years at the University 
of Chattanooga, was honored as 
the small college coach of the year.

to • •
The two coaches were honored 

at a dinner during which time 
they received trophies. They were 
accorded the honors by 2.090 fel
low coaches who participated In 
te balloting.

Pont, who went to Indiana in
1965 after seven year* a* head presidents at Chattanooga during

Moore, who retired from coach
ing at the close of the 1967 sea
son to devote sole duties to the 
school's athletic directorship, let 
his Moccasin team to a 7-3 cam
paign.

• • •
pi Serving under six of the 11

Chosen All-American Tackle
I EXCLUSIVE i

I

South Africa, Willie McIntosh, 
from the top South African team, 
Highlands Park.

• to to to
Melntosh. originally from Scot

land, Is the third new signee for 
the Chiefs In 1966 and the second 
from South Africa. Prior to today 
Atlanta had acquired 17-year-old 
Jamaican, Allen Cole, and one of 
McIntosh's countrymen, Kaiter 
Boy-Boy Motaung.

The 26 - year old McIntosh is a 
native of oLanhead Midlothian, 
Scotland, but he moved to Johann
esburg in April of 1965 to play for 
Highlands park. Before playing In 
South Africa, he was a member 
of four Scqtlsh teams — Heart 
of Midlothian in Edinburg 11966- 
601. Cowdenbeath (1660-62), East 
Stirling of Falkirk (1962-64) and 
the Aberdeen Football Club (1964- 
65.)

Phil Woosnam, 
that full back 
has arrived in 
to the Chiefs'

on the roster, we will do every
thing possible to find him a club ' 
in the North American Soccer Lea
gue i name of the merged National 
Professional Soccer League and 
United Soccer Association).’’

The 2o year old Mwikuta has 
served as the national team cap-, 
tain of Zambia and captain of Us 
team in the national league of 
ZZambia. He has played for hi* 
country since 1956 against Rho
desia. South Africa. Kenya, Ugan
da. Malawi. Tanzania and Mada
gascar.

Whi’e in Atlanta last he
launched his own Chiefs’’ “Good 

Neighbor" program, visiting under
privileged areas and introducing 
the children to soccer. When they 
responded to his instruction, hi 
rewarded his students with bottles 1 
of a popular soft drink.

CHIEFS’ NOTES - Chiefs’ for- / 
ward Freddie Mwlla has been nam- ' 
ed captain of the Zaniblam "Na
tional Soccer Team Also on 
the Zambian team is another Chief 
forward Emment Kapengwe ; .

The Coca Cola bottler in Kitwe, 
Zambia, has requested baseball 
equipment from the Chiefs so 
that he might start a baseball 
team In Zambia Each team 
in the North American Soccer 
League must have three Americans 
playing in 1969.

The Atlanta Chiefs’ Coach and 
General Manager, 
announced today 
Howard Mwikuta 
Atlanta to report
pre-season training camp on Feb. 
1 because he wouldn’t take 
“maybe" for an answer.

Mwikuta is a native of Broken 
Hill. Zambia, and he started 22 
games for Atlanta in 1967. Until 
today, there was some question as 
to whether he would be invited 
back by the Chiefs In 1968.

It may not have been in Woos- 
nam's original plans to Invite 
Mwikuta. but all doubt was erased 
on Christmas morning Woosnam 
was awakened early by a phone 
call Mwikuta was calling from a 
downtown Atlanta hotel. On his 
own initiative, he had obtained a 
visa and flown 10,000 miles from 
his native Zambia

"Howard Is one of the players 
we could not guarantee a place on 
the club because of league limita
tions." Woosnam said "However, 
such determination and initiative 
merits further opportunity to prove 
his worth He came to this country 
because he was determined both 
to farther his education and soc
cer career He returned from Zam
bia on his own expense and sur
prised everyone"

Woosnam continued, “If

I

to to to to
In 1962-64 McIntosh was playing 

for East Stirling, a second division 
club in Scotland that is noted for 
developing some of the world's 
greatest players. While there, his 
boss, Jack Steedman.' said, “Willie 
is the best of the bunch."

NQRMAL, Ala.
8enior Alabama A. & M. College 
Tackle William Alfred Kindrlcks. is 
both All-Scholar and All-Amer- 
ica.

He was named to the 1967 New 
Pittsburgh Courier All - America 
Team.

The 265 - pound, slxs - foot - 
four linesman is from Opelika. Ala. 
where he graduated from J. W. Dar 
den High School. He is majoring 
in Mechanical Drawing and Mathe
matics. Kindircks is a candidate 
for graduation in May of 1968

Kindrlcks, the son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Lewis Kindricks, Sr., of 621 
East Ave, Opelika, has made the 
"Dean's List" for six semesters at 
Alabama A. & M. College. He is the 
keeper of peace for Nu Epsilon 
Chapter of Omega Psi Pi Fratern
ity.

All - America Kindricks was trip
captain on the’ 1967 Alabama A A 
M. College Football Team He is the 
student representative on the Ala
bama A. & M. College Athletie 
Committee.

Kindricks is a member or the 
Thompson Chapel A. M. E Church 
in Opelika.

He was named to the First Team. 
All - SIAC defensive tackle; selec
ted on the first team of the Ebony

BildScoreboard All - An-rlcan; 
honorable, mentum on the All NAIA 
All - American.

Kindrlcks Is tne recipient of the 
J F. Drake Athletic Trophy which 
is presented to the athlete with 
the highest scholastic average He 
also received the F. W Woolworth 
Trophy for the athlete with high
est scholastic average participating 
1)1 te 1966 Orange Bowl Classic.

He has received questionnaires
| from the following 19 professional 
I football teams: National Football 
1 League - Baltimore Colts, Detroit 

Lions. New York Giants, Philadel
phia Eagles. Dallas Cowboys. Ios 

' Angles Rams. Chicago Bears. 
Washington Redskins. St. Louis 
Cardinals. Minnesota Vikni.

American Football League — 
Oakland Raiders. Boston Patriots, 
Huston Oilers. New Yorv .lets. San 
Dieco Charges. Kansas City Chiefs. 
Miami Dolphins. Denver Broncos 
and Buffalo Bills.

Kindricks, along with 21 other 
All - American colleagues,, were

_______ ....... the
Chiefs are unable to include him"Since his return from South 

Africa to England In November." 
Woosnam said, "Willie has spent 
some time with Vic Crowe in Bir
mingham and scrimmaging with 
my old team, Aston Villa The re
ports I've received would certain
ly verify the reputation he received 
in his two seasons in Johannes
burg.”

McIntosh is now training in Eng
land with the chiefs' Assistant 
Coach and Captain, Vic Crowe, but 
he will be in Atlanta for the start 
of pre-season training on February

B1OGRYAUHY - William peter 
Hay McIntosh. 5'8". 145, 26 years 
old. single. Came to the Chiefs 
from Highlands Pgrk in Johonne*- 
burg. South Africa Born Ip 
Loanhead Midlothian. Scotland

Attended Loanhead Primary 
School and Loanhead Secondly, 
°™ccl Considered by many

Lincoln (Mo.) Tigers Win 
Quincy Holiday Tourney
JEFFERSON CITY. Mo. - The , scoring leader with a 233 average 

championship trophy of the Quin- | followed by Jackson. Mississippi * 
cy Illinois Holiday Basketball Marshall Evans at 19J. Brown. 
Tournament is the property of I from Charleston, SSouth Carolina 

the Lincoln University Tigers of 
Jefferson City. Missouri after three 
victories In the event last week.

Lincoln University, coached by 
Jonathan Staggers, stopped Wash
burn of Topeka. Kansas 80-77 In 
the opner. then dumped defending 
NAIA champion, St. Benedicts of 
Atchison, Kansas 102-86 In the 
semifinals.

cago native, is fourth with ifo 
is next at 16 5 and Howard, a Chi- 

Cavitte, who had never started 
previously this season, will pro-’ 
bably take over the fifth spot this 
Saturday. The 6-1 jumper from St, 
louis scored 21 points and had 12 
11 bounds in the Tigers champion
ship victory.

Nat Byrd, Howard Anglin ahd 
Olis RaRy arc other Tigers fight
ing for starting berths on the well- 
balanced team.

the honored guest at a pre -din-_| School ___ _____ _ _____ _
as the best forward In South Afrl-i For the tltle lhev drt,PPed Wps-Benedicts of Atchlnson. Kandad 

102-86. The championship game 
saw the Lincoln (Mo.) Tigers rip
ping Western Carolina, 110-85 ..

• » • •
The l»th Annual Pro Bowl, with 

th* atan of U>« Eastern Confer- 
eac* facing those of the Western 
Conferonc*, will be played Sunday. 
Jan. 14 in Memorial Coliseum, Los- 
Angelee. Calif

CB8-TV will screen the game 
oeert-to-couL at 3:36 p. m , EST.

• • • •
Jack Buck will call the play by 

play and Tom Brookahler will be 
the analyst on the game broad
cast Jack Whitaker will host the 
30-minute pre-game and 15-mln- 
uto port game programs.................

Th* W*rt team, coacbtd by Don 
Shrt* and hi* Baltimore Colt rtaff, 
ha* nine ptayon each from Green 
Bay and Lm Angele*, six from 
Baltimore, three each from Chlca- 
t* aad Minnesota, two each from 
San Francisco sad Detroit, and 
one from Atlanta.

The Ea*t team coached by Otto 
GraJum and hi* aartatant* on the 
Washington Redskins, hat nine 
ptayor* eaeh from Dalia* and St. 
Lowla *ov*a from Cleveland, four 
from WaaMagton. three from New 
Yoet. and om each from Phil* 
delphia, Pittsburgh and New Or

ner reception and was presented a 
personalized watch and trophy 
Roval Crown Cola Company and 
Tire New Pittsburgh Courier spon
sored the affair.

tern Carolina 110-15. despite 35 
points by the Catamounts Henry 
Logan.

A balanced attack won the title 
game and the t ournament for the 
Tigers. In the finale. Milton Will
iams and Larry Howard scored 24 
points each, followed by Homer 
Cavitte with 21 points. Marshall 
Evans with 20 points and James 
Brown, who had 17 points

Williams. 2 8-1 senior from Chi
cago, tallied 85 points in the event 
while Evans had 61, Howard S3 
and Brown 42

Lincoln led by 20 points 54-34 in 
their smashing win from St. Bene
dicts a club which had won 33 of 
its last 36 games The Ravens pull

ca The great South African 
soccer star. Malcolm Rufus, named 
McIntosh to an all-star team of 
the eleven best players he faced in 
17 years of professional soccer 
Played for Heart of Midlothian in 
Edinburgh, Cowdenbeath, East 
Stirling in Falkirk and Aberdeen 
of the Scotish League before going 
to Highlands park in 1965
Also worked for a motor cyscle 
firm in Johannesburg.

Cassius Clay's 
Neri Round With

raising their record to 9-3 with 
upset triumph eve hlgh-scolng 
Oklahoma City, last week’s eighth 
ranked major college. Nevada 
Southern, which didn’t receive a 
single vote two week* *6<>, roiled 
up 76 points this week, compared 
to a mere 10 last weeks.

to to • to
Although the Rebels wert the 

only new entry n the top 10. non 
of the other nine retained the 
sgine spot they held k week ago. 
MANY CHANGES

Moving up behind Kentucky 
Wesleyan were Indiana 8tate, 
Southweal Missouri State, and 
■D-inity Tex., all Jumping one spot 
Jlan Diep Atote teU three 
p|acec to seventh

Following Nevada Southern wa* 
Southwest LpuWana and Cheynoy 

, who exchanged the position* 
held t week ago.

an

Army, Feb. 19th

ovtd to with-

turn taken the No, 1 ranking away 
from Sv Dtego State Just two • • • •

Heading the second 16 was Pm 
nerican. whiah advanced one

The West will have Johnny Unl- 
to* of the Colts making bls lOtb 

appearance, and Roman 
the Ram*, pitying hl* 

Bowl game, a* quarter-

ww

n teem In the 
ttnued tomeve 
EventvUle to- 
* Blackbirds 
>gt foe Seton 

of th* 
• point

466 In the *lxth

back. '
Quarterbacks for the Bast will 

b» Fran Thrkenton of New York, 
In his third Pro Bowl gtane. and 
K Jurgensen of Washington 

fo*S Pro BM aeptertaee

his 42 years, Moore had a career 
record o 149-48-13 and was con
sidered the dean of the nailoti’a 
small college coaches.

Font's 1967 Indiana team wa* . __lB. H ,__
known for Its ability to win th* ed to within two pointe at the 
close ones and Its coolness under, 
preasnre.

The Indiana coach pot it beat 
when he said “This wu a loose 
team. In their own way they would 
say ‘don't worry coach.’ then pro
ceed to get the Job done."

• « ♦
"This was a very disciplined group 

and the offense was geared to 
-tmprovision, We were finely con
ditioned and were fortunate in 
having a minimum of injuries." 
said Pom to describing his team’s 
rise.
LOSS A BUSSING

The big loss to Minnesota. Pont 
said, wu a blessing in disguise for 
his clue since it helped the team 
gel ready for Purdue. The Hoosiers 
upset Purdue 19-14 In the regular 
season finale to gain a share of 
the Big 10 title.

Pont indicated “It’s the close 
ones that hurt and ttpee Minne
sota beat ua with room to agare. 
our kid* couldn't brood and second 
gueas themselves u they might 
have had Ute Minnesota game been 
closer." he said. "

midway point In the second half, 
but Lincoln spurted away from the 
tired St. Benedicts crew..

Lincoln University was in com
mand all the way agairst Western 
Carolina, leading 56-443, at t he 
half.

Williams and Evans were listed 
on the all-tournament turn, along 
with Logan and Ince DeOreeff and 
Darryl Jones of 8t. Benedicts.
,’’It was a good tournament.” 

said head coach JoJnathan Stag
gers.
“We played some good ball. Bach 
game wa had a different player 
take charg* for us "

The Tigers now turn their atten
tion to tough Hiram-Scott Col'ege 
vi ScotNcnuff. Neb., this Saturday 
al the Lincoln University gymna
sium

The Scottie* feature a fast 
break attack, triggered by 44 U- 

' M Billy Stewart 
sd by Forddy An- 

___  ____Michigan 8t8*tc 
and Bradlev plto' and have a 1-1 
myg (ar the year--------------

After 12 ghrtii*, WlH'aftu is Tne

HOUSTON - i UPI) - Farmer 
heavyweight champion Oas9tu*..;i' 
Clay's next round In his bout to ; - 
stay out of th* Army, and out 
Jail, is set for Feb. 13. ' “ - • •

Official* of the Sib U. 8. Ctec 
Court nt Appeals laid tht.tM 
had set that date to bear 
appeal of Ms conviction for A 
to enter military rarrict.

A ihroo-Judge ptael of th* roftt 
will hear argument* from Ctafto 
lawyer* and from a membei 
the U. S. District Attonwy** 
flee in Houlton Th* court 
probably take at least * f*w 
to study the argmaent* befog*,i 
rendering Its decision.

• a » a
The names of the 

not be revealed until th* 6i 
the hearing, tn accordant wil 
policy of the appelate court.

Clay wg» cota

years tn prison a IMO) EM. ’ 
His appeal /

’round* he tea

Briutn purw to 
iltmthe.



ano the w amendment bmpguaranteed

TRUCnONLEADER/WHOSWOED ClAfr

FROM BIRMINGHAM ACA0EMY8C0W

GLOBAL
PORTRAITS

tnnniusmvuH

HAROLD WILSON, Prime Min
ister of 'ingland:

‘There is to be no peevish re
action of any kind that would im
peril our otherwise good relations 
with France.”

to minority problems

Indeed, a radical

MEMORY SELECTION. "For 
Uad ao loved the world, that he 
riv^is yn.iy begptun Bon. that 
atowrye bqhweut tat Aun should 
not perish', but haw everlasting 
We.* .-

1
SK^MAINBGHt. LIT. AT YAL£ a GRADUATED

■ f t v

CHARLOTTE, N. C. - (UPI> - 
Negro dentist and civil rights 
worker Reginald Hawkins entered 
the North Carolina governor's race 
Saturday, Jan. 13, becoming the 
first Negro In history to seek the 
post.

i The 44 year old Hawkins — a 
i controversial figure charged by the 

state dental society with over- 
i charging patten and doing faulty 
I work - announced he would enter 

the May 4 Democratic primary.
■ He joins two other candidates — 
! Lt. Gov. Robert Scott and J. 
, Melville Broughton Jr.
i “Let there be no doubt in the

Is no. overtime provision Tor hired 
farm workers.

A non-technlcal pamphlet ex
plaining the provisions of the 
amended- Fair Labor Standards 
Act is now available from the offi
ces of the Jtage and Hour and 
Public Contracts Divisions. The 
“Handy Reference Guide to the 
Fair Labor Standards Act" gives 
basic Information about the law's 
minimum wage, overtime pay, 
equal pay, and child labor stand
ards.

Copies of the amended law or 
the Reference Guide are available 
from the UB. Government Print
ing Office, Washington,. D. C, 
20403 at 15 cents each. TThere is 
a 25 percent reduction in price 
lor orders of 100 or more.

viability of the investor-owned 
service they provide," Sullivan told 
the conference delegates at Scotts
dale's Hotel Valley Ho.

Outlining stops taken to build 
a healthier urban community by 
the Pacific Lighting System’s Los 
Angele* baaed affiliates - South
ern California Gas Co., Southern 
Counties Gas Co. and pacific 
Lighting Service and Supply Co.— 
Ruin van also touched on concrete ' 
steps to implement sound, equal 
opportunity employment policies 
for minority groups.

The speaker stressed that the 
solution 
should embrace not only the Ne
gro community but other large 
ethnic groups within urban popu
lations. He cited as examples the 
Mexican-American and Latin- 
American populations of such cities 
as Los Angeles. San Antonio, Mi
ami, Dallas, Houston and New 
York City.

“The point," Sullivan summed 
up, “is that political power of the 
minorities ... will be- , . . ma
jor political forces. The floodtides 
of their views must be channeled 
toward support of our society and 
its private enterprise institutions, 
instead of destruction of that edi
fice we have built since the be
ginnings of the Republic.

'This is the real challenge of 
the public relations task which 
confronts us. Words, the commo
dity in which we deal moat, are 
not enough for this job. But 
words coupled with action to bring 
about betterment — this is the 
program which holds out hope for 
the future."

■ . ■■ ■T -

follows) "FO1 
drawings of 8hirl 
spontaneous expi.

2 Million Employers To Get 
New Federal Miminum Wage Law

Ing college community boards,,1b 
devise manpower projects should 
contact the, Coalition a't the US. 
Department of Labor, Bwm 1382, 
Washington. D C. The jJioh’e num
ber is 202-961-3016, '•

The Coalition is ateo exploring 
a number of other special project* 
-ranging from experiments tn CBf

and proposed a program to Secre
tary Wirtz, who enthusiastically 
endorsed it.

“Young people have ideas and

Humphrey's Visit Improves 
Afro-American Relations

'het eoutHr.ed. 
shifts

By LOU LuTOl'K
Today GLOBAL PORTRAITS 

salutes SHIRLEY TREMBLE of 
Charleston, Ill. whose most recent 
book "DRAWINGS" is creating a 
glowing sensation among those in 
the field of art and it's related 
areas . . This book might be
called “The Art and. Act of Being 
People" expressed by Shirley Trem
ble through Ns sketches which 
truly show us various moods and 
actions of people. ... /

The Forword by Carl Shull, pro
fessor of art at Eastern Illinois 
University lh Charleston will let 1 
you know the exciting wonderment 
In this book DRAWINGS—(quote 

IREWORD - The 
hirlw Tremble are 

_________ pressions of his love 
affair with humanity.

"They reflect his Interest in peo
ple and the environment crested 
by people In this area. I always 
remember Shirley as the reporter 
of the human drama, always seek
ing the little unusual items of in
terest In the community. Hls-en- 
trancement with. the small coun
try store, the passing carnival show 
the rural family, or a walk In the 
woods to observe nature’s phe
nomena are all of great Importance 
to him..

“I believe Shirley’s drawings can 
speak for themselves more than I 
can possible say in regard to his 
beliefs and ideas, and so may you 
enjoy your visit with them." (End 
of Quotei.

How wonderfully satisfying it 
must be to this artist and poet 
SHIRLEY TREMBLE to have been 
able to catch form and meaning 
In the midst of random movement 
- the social whirl and express 
same through his drawings. We 
know that his poet wife, 8TELLA 
CRAFT TREMBLE, president of 
American Poets Fellowship > society, 
shares our praise for her great 
husband.

Now we will let you have a lit
tle personal information about 
him. Shirley Tremble is former 
City Editor of the Chaileston 
Daily.News; WLBH Radio news 
reporter; Decatur Herald and Re
view stringer; Public Relations 
writer for the Detroit City Gas 
Co.; Director of Tremble Art Gal
lery and founder of the North 
Annex Gallery of the "Charleston 
Public Library; a portrait, fashion 
and experimental photographer; a 
consistent participator and award 
winner In regional art shows In s 
five state area; a patnting teacher 
in the Shelbyville High School 
Adult Education Program; and the 
first of the many discoverers of 
Illinois classic primitive painters 
Jerome McGahan and Jennie Cell 
He is publisher of five national 
poetry quarterlies and Secretary of 
the American Poets Fellowship So
ciety. . j ,

The drawings are quick and 
wordless assessments of the- fagt 
changing environment,' at coffee 
breaks, fairr and festivals.

The unpremeditated sketches are 
often drawn on material supplied 
fey the housepaper napkins, place- 
teats, menus, discarded envelopes 
or right on the printed page of a 
book - with whatever tool will 
make a mark - ball point pens, 
pencils, felt markers, crayons, Chalk 
finger manipulated water color

'E NORMAL SCHOOL

Has

1


